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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen Street,
town, P.

ChurUMte-
K. /.

Aevn

■ ; One Yiar.tn Atfeattcr, 91-00 

mu at Hobuatb Rath.

S3?Contract* made tor Month 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
AdverlieeaMmtB, "" appUeatkm.

Remittance* may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begietered

All Oorreepoodeoce ritonld be 
•ddruuMd to urn Hbbald Printing 
Company, er to

J1EC8 lelSiil ,
Editor end Manage .

The Herald it kefi oh file ie '*>» file
office of Ike New fork Printimj <* 
Adoertiemg Co . Equitable Bmbtmg 
#6 Broadway. New fork.

MreJohn Horn.
foe the peel alarm yean I here been 

* Midorer with » caukaroos nn 
«• my wukUe for which 1 tried m verm I 
iwui^lut» tiiAt tlitl me little or do good 
"S * y oar Magie HeaUi
■alae, whirh l began aeiag a hunt three 
mania, aao. and am now perfectly 
beala.1 i ran cheerfally reman meed It 
to any ooe mimilerly alBictwl4

Mem, Daniil Cowftml™" 
QmwfMowB, July 11,1889. |

I'HE mbom tveti moulai «ci; volnii- 
tarily given l»y tie lady; wtww 

■mm ie appended to It. Tim HALVE 
referr.*d to t* m mufaclnred in 

(X;ariottevown ami for **!•• thioaghoni 
town and onautry. being within the 
ranch oTnlL 

foe ear ekia iajnry, teat the MAGIC 
HJUI.KU, aak for it and take no other 
•■til Ile mérita are fairly proven.

Bold at» «enta par box, and supplied

JOHN HO33 & 00.
(Abrwrfp of Bow' MV-Mj )

P. CX Boc 467, Ooarlottatowr.
Ch'town. inly 17, 188»

GOLD Lndiee’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case, 
^ Gold tilled do, do., warranted to aland and wear better 
than a cheap gold case.

Silver and ftilveroid, in key nr atem-win 1, with work- 
tlinr.m^lily leatvd and w.irauloil. I'rom 15.00 up to $40.00 
Clici|h‘r can be aupplied, but not w irranted aa‘reliable time- 
keepera.

Tlw w.itcbde we keep in stuck bave re vi ved the highest 
t raid lor geiieraijex 'elleiice'and linic-kteping qu ilitiea. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR._
Aug 21 1S89. North Side Queen Squan

HE KEY TC :;Zv

u

cream! IBtartar

rl.»£pe<1 «VI
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, rmy.-.-
>*ff gradually without wvArning tl*c »\ : :.u 
til the impurities ami foul l.un rwe «.f ih. 
ccretions ; ai the a-me lin e Correctif i 
Aridity of the Stomach, tuimg Bili
ousness, Dyspeps. v ..cziuaches, Dlz* 
risen. Heart un. Crnstipaticn. 
Dryness of tha heia. Drors *. Pin 
ans onnrieiL Jaundice, flilt Eh r.n 
Erysipelas, Scrofula* Flutter: 2 3 < 
-he Heart Herrousneee s*d Cclc-
DdbUity ; «U these am! many ether ... 

r C<«nm|»inl% yiehl to the h-' nr i' fur:'
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER:.

Prices Down I
WK HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN 0NJ|

Jhairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Set*, Longer, 
Sideboards, Tables, de.

Call ami see 
Low Prices.

oui|lmineuse Stock and ourj Wonderful

*AK\W>
pumest, erweeeirr,
alum, AMMwnTuSt'mowwro.

e. W. GILLCTT,

and locutiMMirth British

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22,189().

MILLS 1

kdimfsuh is» LosDorr.

rmiUlUD IMS.

7 4*1 Amu. 1888, . . V»Nnfi»0.n

ltAMACU army daperiptioo <rf ÏGu

Bio ! Will's Do Hoi?
fixa W. HVSDMAK.

and Water 8wia,1■■.jiB.is.ise8. hr

Farm for Sale.
“->brj££

day of 
taMM

_ of hand, riitmed
iTT.oàai. R»~l. Lot
Acres am denied aad in a good atatj^j 
«tiriallon. woinoamon ptambad 
__j vacliY for crop The balance

s srL-We^Tml-a a Dwulltog Hoorn mal

-TO K eadamignad -m ml by

prrmime 
MW Bara.

Bala pmlttva. Ko

P. P. STEELE, 
FwW. Btatit*.

Mweh IS. 1880.-41 pd

four kuomm tarde yrtatod atOH
tlu BeraU Ofice.

Pure dry Hoop iu fine Powder.

WONDER-'.
Ibl cleenelng Jwoportlro.

Price 6c.

■OST yoo me lioOOUBRY A 00. 
inlead ' 
bercail 
In Ugh

Dl___ . . .intend giving their ruibimers

lay. In Ught Driving
■ ■'«'

Harnem. They 
■ava a large «lock of their own menu 
'actum on hand, and are determined t 
It,pore of it by the «ret of lire nee 
rear. Ik-a't forget lhe prime are awai 
<relow anything yon ham mr term 
Gnaw one, come ell, nod get e bargain

Don't forge', tire piece. Omit Oeocpe 
81, oppeeite 8 W. Cmbbe's .Hardware 
8mm.

Laether Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Disston's Saws,
Disston’s Saws,.

Disston’s Saws,
Belt Lacing, Files, Oils. de.

*i piicc* Dili low a-A foil elre-k of the host *oode eold in Canal 
moot of the inferior article, on the mark -I.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 2fl. 188C,

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Beoauee ao simple*

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ABE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TlfiAS A SPECIALTY.
Try our 20c- Te». Nothing like it lor the price.

Neil le Biller Rrog.. 1’pptT Quern turret,
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—I yr.

~~*jg?2g3essr

ŒULWjlMlE
. St^las» Eat

omill's snvn coil
n> lire a. i.arena ma_ _ _ »StiliKa.wigMifpelwW

* TlwnNt«r

m

It'B safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the atron«eet»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

ïou ought to dye witlf 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they are beat;

Mirii .Him-f--‘----->ni—i

UMUIIMM

ruuuouiat*lit ALL UUUOO

* -T «M raSM - —dP> -f pdre. re I 
r a C*. M-ferel. Qre

Lite ewars
IXTBICT or MIT.

par Improved aad

s
fcTL^Unjth oftima.

Extraordinary Bargains
-AT-

JAMES RATON & COS.
A great Bargain in ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Fancy 

Border. Color» Feet, only 4*0. per yard. *.
Another Lot ENGLISH PRINT, sellable for Bed Qailta, worth ltc, 

now 1* cent*
A trrmeodoua Stock of CARPETS, beet désigna aad lowest priera
DRESS GOODS In grant variety, bwutifnt Robes enitable for 

imp, Plnabra end otbBridge, Gimp.

srrtS.'BKriaa

e^-%1

other Fancy trimmings to mnteh Draw

Bonne Famishing, of ell binds very cheap/ grant variety in Table 
Liana, Sheeting, Pillow Cotton*, Townie, An. ,

ROOM PAPER etnbig dieoonnt. Readymade dotting very ebrap.

unS'reire.üêr ü,
JAMBS PATON & CO.

MARKET 9QÜARK

- DOMINION PARLIAMENTV» ------
Ie the boose of cobomnm on 

20* h the banking bill ww introduced 
and read a first time. Hon. Gew^e 
Poster, after reviewing the bank 
legislation aines eoofcdrra'ion and 
•ta’irg the Tarions proposition- 
made to the government reepeotiug 
tb* d^—n' hill, nil it bad been de
cided to fallow in Ibe main the prê
tant eyatem aad with certain im >r » 
remen I-* to extend Its prwi«ooi f*>r 
the eeoal ft rlber period of ten joe -t 
The moat in portant of tbe-w im 
irorvmcnta bt t xplained. The not^
•fall bmnkii 0* «lefatareare to >m 

tak«n at pa- in ail parts of tba Dim 
nioti. It areio'ore the notes of <wr- 
iin of the wmal'er bank» havt, lie,-, 

accepted only at adisoo mt in pis» «• 
mole from the hand cIRos and |i •

'»4 who hi* penad to g, tr ive 1 114 
with mob not* in their powe-ii m 
have b*n *rioo<ly ino mvani me d.
Provision ie made for the prom 1 r« 
demption at par of ugUm 01 »a-«p u 1- 
ed bank-. Tbeee are to b» r*ieern- 
ad by tiie government oat of a nir- 
mlntion redemplio-i fund of fi .’o p ir 

cent of the average circulation, t-i 
o pud in two an 1 a half par can*

•n the flint July I "HI, and two an I 
i hnlf per cent on the fi.it July 
1892. The fund i« to be pjrni vi 
ently maint-ii'ie-1 at live per ceo of 
the average circulation on th«i 
money eo depoe ted by the bank*, 
fho government will allow interodt 
it the rate of three per cent per an 
iiim. Ah there might be an indi»
♦oilion to accept the rates ol am 
♦entlcd bankri between the time of 

suspension and liqudation, it im 
iruvided that interent at the rate 
if six per c*nt i-» to bo paid up in 
hern lor that time and it will thu- 
•ccvme to the interoet of tho bank# 
o freely accept Much note-. Thi* 
ntereet i» to be^a chaige against the 
uwetH of tbe‘ aunpended bank.
Heretofore new bank» have been re- 
Iaired to have a nominal capital of nor 
$300,000 and a paid up capital cf 
<200,000. It in propoecl to inoreaat*
1 hi» paid up capital to $250,000 and 
ihia will hive to be bonafids paid in 
nd deposited in the hands of the 

finance minister and received gén
éral. Sometime in the pa-t theeo- 
•alled paid up capiul ha* only been 
lominally paid in, the bank* giving 
ÜMCoonts to the shareholder* almost 
to the amount of their paid up stock.
But tuc.h traoKactiao* are to be pro. 
vided nguioht for the future For 
the farther protection of the share- 
loldcr* it ie proviiled that at their 
annual meeting they will appoint 
two or more auditor* to examine the 
■tffaiie of the hank, and a copy of 
their report t* to be forwarded to 
he government.

In the brief di*cu*»ion whieh fol
lowed, the proposed legislation wa* 

x>ken of in term* of approval, Sir 
lichanl Cartwright said that in thi* 

connection further legislation should 
be bad respecting director» and 
others who abuse their I nut

Blake eaid the boose ought to 
coowider whether it would .not be 
bettor to discourage the establish
ment of bank* with a email capital.

Sir D.mald Smith alone expree*- 
ed dissatisfaction with the measure, 
his speech being in the interest of 
the powerful bank*. Hu 
it unfair that they should be call 
upon as they wore to contribute 
strength to tho weaker establish 
ment, in tho nhapo of the circulation 
security fund, and be thought that 
the Government should »»K9 fall 
security I mm the banks for every 
dollar of their circulation. It Cana
da could not adopt the American 
system, wo might at all event* do 
something in that direction, and he 
thought each bank should depwit 
with the Government at least one 
third of the amoot of its circulation.

Mr. Kenny sailed attention to the 
unsatisfactory condition of the Alan 
tic mail service, and read from a des
patch he had receieed from Halifax 
to «how that paseeugete wh > had 
left Liverpool ou the City of Paris 
on the 5th instant arrived in Halifax 
on the 16th, after apeniing a day in 
New York and another in Boston 
en route, whilst those who left 00 
the mail steamer Peruvian for Hali
fax on the 6th had not yet arrive! 
there, being now fourteen days out 
though the trip W onl* six day..
«teaming at seventeen knot» po 
hour. He hoped the postmaster 
general would be able to give ►ora. 
explanation when the mail subsidi*!- 
were discussed. Io reply Mr Hag 
garteak} we were paying now only 
$3|,00«( ne* per annum for this aer 
vice, hut as w* well known, lb* 
government were endeavoring to 
arrange for a service which would 
bring to Halifax vessels mat as swift 
as any row running to New York 

After reeeaa ike house went ioV» 
committee on supply.

At oneo'clodk the committee roes, 
and Mr. Trow moved that when the 

kdjourna Friday night it should 
adjourned until Wedneeday 

next. Thnwday in a holiday, and he 
eai4 thp ^embers wished to have a 
few days at home,

_;™fnhn MsoDmaM hod no obj as. 
tion'a to the motion bet Mr. Daxie- 

otbera etrongly pro'eeted the 
the maritime memoem did not wUu 
to be kept in Ottawa idle. Mr.
Davies demanded * dlriaoo whluh 
being taken Mr. Trow e motion we* 
carried by 99 to 94, the bourn then 
adjourned.

Sir Richard Cartwright inquired 
when the budget apeeoh would 
delivered. Hon. Mr. Pouter rvpIWd 
that hie preeeut intention wra to 
deliver It on Thurnday next. Mr.
Blake railed attention to the enrati*- 
fectory msnnrr in which private bill 
kgielstloo L eerried out, 
eed that If Ih# government would 
Her lain favorably the proporition 
be woe Id take etepe to initiate a new 
•yatem to be eoeeUerad aad raportod 
upon by a joint oomm ttee of oom- 
raone and «—ata. The bourn then 
went lato ooramittee of supply, 
taking np the appropriationi for the 
inland revenue eervloe.

Alter rmem, several private bile 
ware advaarad a '
•gala weal lato eaj 
the ramefadar of
limatan awd Mat taking up thon cf bt the 
the meaated polira The houeeed
joeraed at IS 11.

iulasd.

BASieaiao the caucinx ran the 
MCHooLa—On Tairedav. Marah 4, hi. 
rrara the arehhi-hop of Dublin, on 
tha ocraoton of hi, vi.rt to St Sri- 
■id'* aehoola of the ho y faith, ia 
Dahlia, presided at an int-re«'!ny 
, Idram deliver»! bv the FUv. J 
Oowen. 0.1L. on th, oVef detail* of 
the tiiel and impriionmrat o' the 
late Mia* Monraivt Avl -ard ih* 
feindra* of th* «eSod,. H - mr- 
who wa. re -ompani-l by 'ho R.v 
Father Pettit, wet raoeirrd by the 
■inter, and ewwted In ih* mtin 
■ehoolmom of the hoi di iy which 

ta,tefn1lv .1*oru*d Al-rr*

MaA”h °5E^'hV XTr^'^
■arch. The boura of workiug si “*—* *• -
different periods of tke year are Ih*
»el forth, being practical!;

• ssimHly of the hi*v an ! cfargr hrd
• iforehintl taken th**ir plspni in th* 

*o*n Oi the entry of the arch
biehop the chill-on of the «chois 
ennlsudnl heart il y. and sing n oh*. 
ri« of greetinir. In r'^ly to rn v*. 
•'•v** nr**ented in him hr the chil- 
d-*n h'* grace aii 1 : Mr dw chi* 
dren, I t tank yin far you * ad I re- t 
I am happy to fi id mr*r|f urmn?- 
rou. I am fill more banpv to find 
rou enj>r in thorn ichioL the hlws.
• ng of fall religion* freedom ; that 
ron enjoy that HleH-ing. nnd thnt 
you uoderalan l an I value It Y >u 
speak only th.i simple truth when 
von say to me in this afldroaa that 
roar §ch«>ol*, which I come to visit 
bore to-day, stand second in rank 
only to tho hmae of Hid Y *u are 
Catholic children, all of yxi, and 
these sch ols of your* arc Oitholiç
uhoola. They are Catholic, as you 

are; and, like you, they will put on 
mask, that is, eo matter what 

come* of it, they will not profess or 
protend to be Vroteetânt school», or 
mixed ecboole, or eohool« of any 
♦thrr kind than that thev arc 
(Applause). They are Catholic 
schools, and they are neither afraid 

ned to proclaim their Cv 
tholicity. (Applauw). Thev p o- 
claim it openly, and they suffer f- r 
tiroclaiming it If they would only 
keep it io the background ; they »*e 
not a*ked indeed to deny it; the day 
for that is gone by ; but if they 
vould only keep it in the back
ground, if they would only hide it 
iway or put it under cover, thev 
vould be well rewarded, they would 
at once receive a govern meat grant 
to pay their expense» and to keep 
them up. Bat they will do nothing 
•f the kind. (Lind Applause).

THE EDUCATION BOARD —You hate
t he crucifix here, my dear children, 
upon the wall of your echo ilroom.
It, i* aiwiy* in your eight, and we 
•nnat keep it there. I am sorry to 
have to eay to yoo that there in a 
government board in Dublin, it ia 
called the Board of National Einca- 
iion, that look* upon thi* a* a gro it 
I raw back. That board received
from parliament enorm »o« earn» of 
money, now prac ically % million 

•ivory year, to keep up school* for 
the education of the poor children 
of this country. Some member* of 
that Board are P ©♦estant* and some 
are Catholics. But Protestants or 
Catholic* a* they may be, however 
they may differ amongst themselves 
in other point*, there is one thing 
they all agree in. They will not 
allow the crucifix to be kept up in 
any school under their control. 
Oat of the million of money that 
they distribute among the school* 
if Ireland every year, thev will net 
give one penny to any (iatholie 
school that refuse* to take down the 
crucifix. Now, my dear children, 
ih long a» the good nuns who are in 
charge of this school of yours take 
my advice, they will keep up the
ciucifix. and let those gentlemen, 
Cat hoi o* and Protestants, keep 
their money to thomaelvor. (Re
newed applause).

CARDINAL MANNING ON C VTHOLIC 
SCHOOLS IN BN0LAND.^Let R)S tell 
yon another I cl. Wbm iu Linlon 
l spoke to the great archbishop of 
Wentminste*, Cardin U Manning, 
about this rule against the cru *.ifix 
l took it for granted, of c >urse. that 
the same rule wa* in force in Eng 
land. I took it for granted that tho 
Catholic member* of our Iri*h 
National Education Board{ in iruL- 
ng theiR-wlv»»* ,.Ai'tib< 11 lhi* *y*

0 ,---- icslly from 6
to 6 30 io the summer, sod 7 Io 5 ia 
Ih* winter month*. The rate* of 
wagee are fined a*, within ordiaarv 
w re.ia* boar* 7 1 3d. an how, ft* 
»»r M. tu 11 30 r. ü. 9X par how, 
and Irom mid-iight to 8 A. H. U 3d. 
par boor. A committee of ooecili- 
ation i, to be wtabliehel b*ti 
th* empl'iyen end the employed in 
the irate, to nettle any dilfSraaee 
thni might nri«, the committee to 
■i inei.t <if m egojl nember of em- 
player* and employed, not exceeding 
d •* each. Any diapate bet warn 
ni ployer aad hie workman, a 

I» aubmitted to the committee, ii* 
Incision u, be binding on both par
tira. Either party, employer* or 
•nt;i!oy«l, niikiog any new demand 

O'* origin *;ing any change, not 
'if'-ocl t • by ill ) Ol' e -, »li ill ilc f.n 

m “ting of thu committee of con- 
iti iti'in w oon-i le-, and if » i-.i hi 

decide the qanal ion rained. The 
onfjrenoe mteratw it* conviction 
that edvnntage ought to be taken of 
the pru.ent fnvn able oppnrtanilv 
t. bring aboot the eeUbiiehmaot io 
Dublin ofja .tending body, rep re 
-e ilia* the variai, mtercel.c «mec 
tod with Dablin tradra Before the 
article, of agreement ward finally 
.igned, hiaGracjcxprearel ihegree 
ailiefactinn be foil at bariog boon 
no form iute a* to bring logaaihei 
in friendly conference the repreau». 
tativee or employer* and employel 
in « importunt a matter.

rat saw niau ir or ueaar —T i. 
•lomn c tnreerni >o of the Vto,'

R tv. D -, O’ D ihort y, Lird II ,h ip 
of tho D oooaa of Djrry, was solemn 
ia rd in the Cathedral, Derry, ou Sun
day, March 2. The newly«x>aeec- 
raiotl BUhop. .peaking at the ban- 
quit on tho day of hi* coo .aeration 
«aid, '• Tuoru i. an old prophecy in 
this ptrt of the country which I 
hope may now com4 to pare : 1 whet, 
an O'lXlhorty rule, in Derry, not 
an O'Djnnell in Rtphoe, I eland 
•ball bo free.’ " The first day. of 
hi* npircopale have born marital by 
a valuable bequest. Toe late Rr,
E J. Drnlxn. whodiel at B ockrook 
baA by her will, given to toe Bishop 
all her bourn property to establish 
and .apport a night school for fao- 
tory girl* in her na iva city of Lon
donderry.

K*«,ltNti.
putovinr or am ancient rntonr 

AT KaNii.woBTH.—In ex-avating 
portion of the g.-onnd lat-ly uddvd 
to the Kenilworth churchyard adi- 
covery Intereeling toCitholioa wa 
made. The enlargwl area of the 
graveyard ha* been found to include 
tho site of a ptrlion of the ancient 
Priory oharoh lying buried b’neath 
the soil. Unfortunately the whole 
of the foundation cannot bedinolire- 
»l, owing to intermoo la having ai 
ready token plaoa within the line of 
the edifice, but large n retton* can 
be opened, together with cloister*, 
building, and com to on the adjoin, 
ing land. Through the very gre.it 
diffi ulty experienced in digging 
graven among large atone*, fallen 
rnbbiah, and the remain* of the wall, 
and pillar* of the old Priorv church, 
it ha* been thought advi-ab'e before 
further interments are made on the 
rite ot the church to dig the whole 
of it. It ia Inlen led to excavate 
and inclose the site* of the eastern 
part* of the old church and of the 
Uhap-er House, and other building 
lying ontai ie the churchyard, eqd 

I when this ha* been done the whole 
I of the Priory church and adj wning

aataaad the room there raeamd 
be ike awatirat chance of « peace
ful i-eue. Canlinnl Manning naked 
♦> know the namm of the ooeamit- 
uo, aad every ont wa* therefore 

to him ia torn] Af- 
ter thi* formality, he opened buti- 
■me at oaoe by rrqee* ing Tillelt to 
ataU hie reason* against accepting 
♦he November compromise. The 
Cardinal followed Tillelt, dialing 
vary patiently with hi* okj-efion* 
one by ooe. He arged, with the air 
of gentle authority, which won the 
hserta of all who bad dealings with 
Him throughout tho strike, that 
from a brain wa print of view they 
would do wrll to accept an offor 
which cave them practically all 
trey naked in six Works’ time. 
They most oonriler, not only them- 
elvo*. hat tho «aifering which the 

strike wra b inging on their fomi- 
lira i d 'he public ieene. depending 

their notion. The epeoch la*ud 
*ome twenty minute*, and wa* f.1- 
lowad by a tow word* from Mr. Bux- 
tm in I he name strain. The firte 
frw speeches from the men were 
h refile. Then Tom Mnoarthy rose, 
en I in * firm but moderately word
ed speech, recommended the men to 
aco<pt tke term*.

“ The ira being broken, Cham
pion art Mann offered similar ad
vice. Tllett held oof, bet was 
nearly rions among the leedara. 
Burn, nominally took a neutral 
lira ; he was at their service whe
ther they determined to fight it on' 
to the titter nod or to be coo tent 
with g .icing the victory though 
they might hove to wait a while for 
its limit-. It war a judicial «peeoft, 
bnt he left no doubt on thu mind - o| 
hi* listener» that in hi* heart he wa* 
in fa Vo.* of the November compro
mise. Still the di«oua*ioo wa* p o- 
longod ; the lightermen and thu m it 
of the arulh side pat forward their 
views, and the viaitore from tb<- 
Mansion Hoe re committee join» I 
from time io time in the debate It 

late brfore Cardinal Manning 
summed up In an address, which 
deeply moved his hearers, he re
viewed the arguments on both ride-. 
He himself was accountable to no 
human authority for standing there, 
he wee responsible only to nt,o 
above. Unaocunturned tear* glis
tened ia the eyes of hie rough and 
work-stain,*! hear.'a, a* be rai-ed 
hi* hand, end nolemnly urged them 
not to prolong one moment more 
than they could help tho perilous 
uncertainly, and the *u(Turing of 
their wive* and child run. J i*t 
above hi* apliftod hand wa* a m- vad 
figure of the Madonna and Child, 
and tornu among the men toll how 
a sudden light teemed to swim round 
it a* the speaker pleaded lor the 
women end children. When be sat 
down all there know, in their own 
mind*, that ho ha I woo the day, and 
that, an far a* the roanoils were c in
come I ihat wa* the end of the strike, 
the Cerdinal'a peaty."

tern of putting the Catholic religion 
into the background, and biding i> 
iway in hole* and corners, had at all 
events the excuse that they were 
moi o or lee* forced to yield to the 
currant of Boglieh public opinion.
1 thought in loot that we were foroed 
to submit to these tyrannical restric
tions here, simply because they were 
in force in England. I raked hie 
Eminence, then, how it was that he, 
or the Catholic bishops of Bjngland, 
never made any publia protest 
against It He looked at me In sur
prise. “Do you think,” raid he, "lhat 
we in England nra subject to such a 
rale as that ?" (Hear, hear). H • 
then explained to me that in Eng
land, in every Catholic school, there 
ia the very name freedom to pat np 
the ornoiÇx q* tke statu» of" the 
blessed virgin, or of nay of the rain;» 
the same freedom to pat them op in 
the school a* there l« to put them in 
tke pariah oharoh. The Catholics of 
ntiglsaJ, email minority of the po
pulation at they are. would qot sub
mit to any enofi tyrannical Interfer. 
sore with religions freedom. We. 
the Catholics of Ireland, immense 
majority aa we are of the peipln of 
this conotiy, have eatnqiitad to ii, I 
think, too long. (Applanse) W< 
hoar a g re it deal a boat the need ol 
protection to- minorities. Protect
ion for the minority. In Ireland 
at all events, it is the majority that

buildings will be laid open, and » 
long-buried monument of the aval 
and piety of oar Catholic forefathers 
will become for the fntgra gn instruc
tive memorigl

rBAMCR.
t-oueuas —Tho statistics of the 

lilgrimagdi to lourde* for last year 
lave just been pnblished. During 
1889 them were 130 organised pil- 
grimage* from France, Spain, Italy 
and Btlginm, 111,800 pilgrim* tak
ing part in them, including two Car 
•linati anil •ialy-tmu- Archbishop- 
and Bishops. There were 34 83ft 
Mamet and 202 800 Communions at 
the Basilica.

I.tl XIII AND THK VATIr-AN,—The 
ftllowing interesting letter from Dr. 
* r In the Rsbtinio-2reliner,' profess

Suminary of Berlin, appear* in 
the Moniteur de Rome :—"I beg the 
editor of the Moniteur de R >me to 
add my name to the names of thorn 
who think it well to thank the »! 
mieetrgllon ot| the Vatican active» 
for Its ready aid aad libwality to thr 
learned in ntiliaing hiatorio treasure.
I have had occasion to vieil these ar
chives twelve times since 1873, and 
l think 1 have eome right to apeak 
on the subject. Hi.hrey, grateful 
for the precious .materiel whidb i. 
brought tq light " 
will raoognin > how much it ie indebt
ed to the improvement* intro laced 
under the Pontificate of L» XIII , 
with the object of faoilitatiog an-i 
rendering m we expeditious the gte 
of the arohiver, "

A Scene af Happinera
We can travel taster and make 

money faster and spend it faster 
than did our ft,hers of four hundred 
venrs eg), «Sy- the Memphis Catho 
lie Journal, but we doubt if we can 
find at the pix'-e.it day inunv copies 
of th* cuarmi og picture of Christian 
implicit)- and piety prrsuntfrl in the 
way of heaven.” which was i n'.

11-he i at Vienna in the year 1477.
It depicts tho f .ther of the fami

ly alter dinner on Sunday, routed io 
the midst of hie family and little 
ones, questioning thorn aa to what 
they bavo remembered If the aei - 
moo preachv^ln the church, and 
telling them aleo what he r. m m- 
berad. He then qnratjpna them o in
coming the ton commandment' of 
God, the seven capital rim, the 
L red's p-syer and the erred, an-i 
in coaci'i'ion all ring together un» 
beantiful hymn* in honor of G-d 
and the hi»ned virgin and tlm 
sainte. Were parante to copy from 
this b tantiful picture nnwadtv 
many a wayward child wisild 
-aval from rain, many a hua-t hr ». 
kon father and m >:her would hav 
the jty of rag «ding their ehildro i 

their glory and their crown, many 
a family, instead ol being a pin: a re 
of desolation an 1 norntvr, would It» 
rather a sen) of hipp o-ss, and a 
eight for Gcd and men to look up in 
with delight.

stand, in greatest need of protection
(Hrar,hrar>

nix aasoLT or ns tbadi cm- 
raaascx.—The eoeferaaw which 
bad been prooeedlng between hi. 
grara the Archbishop of Dublin and 
reprewi gtivet of the brieklayere' 

as both at

ijadMow
afcfflilil annmliftuuMy luod 

to okviraa all rtik of fkrtkar

The t-r we agrafe

Touching Ipisode In Cardinal 
Xuming'i Career.

(n a recent speech delivered by 
the Maronia of Ripoa at Notting- 

be brought into peblic notice 
an episode ia connection with the 

t London .trike*. R (erring 
to a peerage in a b»k on the dock 
.trikra in which a dwerlptloo la 
given of the Cardinal'. ' 
with the etrike commit

Catholic school*, Lxd

A minister had been invited to fill 
a vacant pel pit. He waa the guest ot 
a leading member ol the oharoh, and 
his boat raid he should avoid raying 
anything in hie sermon to offend tho 
Spiritualist*, aa there were many in 
thr town who attended the oharoh. 
Walking down the street another 
light of the church won met, who 
hoped he would not any anything to 
off jod the U niveraalieu, at many of 
them attended their charoh. Ja*t as 
he was entering the pulpit nee of tho 
dtaoont buttonholed him and said : 
'•The larg-at liquor dealer ia towi, 
ia liera in hi. pew ; I hope yoa will 
not find it ne utsary to retar to that 
herioera" The perplex*! minister 

inoair»! : ‘ Whataha'11 praeoh 
about r “QS," «aid the deaoon, 
“give It to the Jews, they have not 
a friend ia town.”

Kurby street 
Ripoo raid:

61 know law thing* more touch-
tag than the aoeoeat there given of 
what ararad."

af The following ia the peerage from 
the work relhrrad to:

“The Story of the Djohere* 
Strike," by LleweUyn 
VaaghnNeeh:

•At five o'eloek, Tnradey, the 
ifike coramlttera gathered ta the 
•hoolroora, the north aide raw oe 

era ride, those of the 
the other. The awra 
ly tara hoars, b

It ie a long i imagines a Popi of 
Rome sent his b'eiwiag to a Pr .test
ant bishop of Eoglaad ; aad wheu 
the bishop of Rochaator, who ia aa 
eraogelieel of the avangeiirais, road 
imoog th* bows from R >roe in s 
daily paper recently that th* eor-r 
sign pieliff bad ao honored him. he 
mast hare rubbwl hie eyra The 

rnririni event ha l th* slmpleet oi 
tplanmliour, H'ta lordship ha* only 

me eon, who ia alan n convert to the 
Gx'hotie church ; and him the holy 
father receive 1 ta private audlauae 
Oh the teat dav of last moath. The 
pope reerivrd Mr. ThoroM with that 
ringnlar grace aad kiudaera I 

i U ao well kaowa, and
Mr.

_ to the Prnpagrada ta 
R tma, there are 118,000,000 Odh» 
lira ta the woriJ.
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Gihvr and motber nod eigut broihers
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT

H«n. Mr. Foster in ontsing hia budget 
•Hi in the boose of Commons, ou the 
/7th ult.. congratulated the house on the 
prosperous condition of the country, the 
general trade having somewhat exceeded 
that of the previous year, the railway 
building being fairly vigorous anti the vol- 

iume ".°f traffic larger than ever before. 
Ocean freights have been high %qd the 
veaael owners jg % maiitim* uruviuoes 
awl on the iakee have reaped a Hoh harvest. 
Northwest settlement had progressed, a 
satisfactory neuclus being esublished. 
Proceeding to give the financial statements, 
he said this satisfactory result was shown

the grantee! 
back bone tinthat i; is pqeejl

him by the leaders of the Opposition
WILL CURE OR RELIEVEMr. Yeo, not satisfied with this division,

division, Mr. Forbes again voting
agyiqst his own recoin men.lalioo.
motion to adopt the report of

that It be adopted. The report showed 
that three tewlers bad been received, vis : 
IK raid, John Co^iith», and Q. W. Oar 
direr. The committee recommended the 
tender of the Herald. Mr. (iardiner’s

**• e*i tw.7e .Bo
Thlogkwsn tnerraw of *1M,17* mrthan they The actual surplus of thrwiinutcc,

ol Ik. J. ywr «utl.M3.oao •at U.W^uSwi.
[£S£t M

M.esuWMU
•hows abovedifferent points ftt

WIM0.000, estimated.nous day, and all particulars
a deficit of *810.031, awl the

read by llr. •3.601.7711The search for the witnessyd made the order of the day 1er •U».< the yearin the neighboring lmmlitios during M< lUtitwUto.

Mondât, March SI.Battmut, March 29. for the
On the basis of last Brilliant I 

Durable 1 
Economical !

Diamond bye* excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fulness.
None other arc just as good. Be-
Whrc imitations, because they 
are mad* of cheap and inferior 
materials, and yive poor, weak 
crock,- colon. To he .ore oi

r^y »c d,*HOhd

Uitis feu coloring Dresses, Stock- 
.... —- - , IeaU.cn,

Wc warrant 
E'mdt. pack- 
'• any other 

give more 
colors. Ask 
—: no other.

would take him to the house at which he 
eft the passenger he had taken across on 

-Sunday. Mr. Bradley did not take any 
stock in this ruse

0%w Ifaytet vm«l at lap. trwv.ro.
«• Tewdeir emu*, «bu bulk km end
"-v—»*««

Boa. Mr. Pergww cootinewl tb. d.hmMr. Rtifér, i,Hj.nl tb.wMnufai wwhl probably fa.Mr. Pbun, b. wid. fc
[ ooufiuing himself to the 1

The House, be i^yun.l ib.t, •M.0U0 000 «tl MU uue
M3000UEnrol tn.bai aad Ike

30171M0
. TX.expwdll.ro lor ihk y«
i«hl. m na,3«u.imu. U.xbu

of the gn dome of Mr. Wesley Wouldthe Opposition or their Leader had eatE3SU£°~3 Tl*y McorUingly Marud for that a probabl.
«Ibfai at Mym. about Ms otter*

Mm»». >:

JaM.UdUUuM.kwur.
whatever pin t-

'bfy.smi mat too.«a partwaUr district.the ether trim Es*.
tkere from town, ami kad bue tUro shout MUcrlfauteon. 8.700 000

M.r.r sttmojiH bad fame «ted, te gw torn. lihe expenditure 
•oebaat he eetimab

'J*KS« » ai ns. C.ir|x?ts, 
Ribbons. (fcc, &c \v 

V«l Color more g, 
•ge for |wkaKc, than 
ayes ever ma le, and to 
bnllunt and tlttrablc . 
for the Zkirz/:.w.Zai,t|

tbty bad Ua a groat b. mtiamtadat $*.700,000, throfro. to ,---- .-- * — MW OH. IWf,WV, ww
Maria* a probata ampin. af «JOk.000 lor

la Ua robM of but M aooomplkk that wd, tbs, aridwl «i.y. Oa0—al-Osairal
agmd wrwntiy to adapt dUm.f Tom U a darkoilk Ban. Mr.la ao ad-

not la Ukaiy M be, •mtee fl.pwit.fl aw an to «lists tksss 
|*t «u tk. Lawl Mo. .Stir. ThsM 
hlmtiim. «an made to da daty la is

H.lbwtbwywra. H 
Uriffcbwgm

kad daa. writ, h. ihwght, la •edleeeO
aad Drlria* M

ai the Mdaf tbs

te nfet a ofenrai Ike afthe tew»area were.Mba ro

ta* om

Burdock
Blood

Bitters

3X=C

THE CHARL0TTT0WN HERALD
PMVIKUL LB6I8LATUSE

telto mskrimi th. ai Aw oftksfWUrol

ns ‘lx, aad behapadit'
; kM he but pwriord m Ur Mr

there IS! ah. *m uCm.Clew, ami Ji

to be road ad law. 8b. tb it to Mr.th. Mlawtaoda*. w apk wit. twp. Writ H. (Mr WkM dmA fur th. «M of Rrost import—. —d fa. rogrottod K. ruoo vtroM not ulhal the •’ __ -a. - __L3___ _____. t. at Weeks Mrs. Sethertead and Mrs.Tus Patriot tree to oiks a little
Weeks hadand daoed Unipeiiieal eapilal oet of the fact that the

He hoped that
bearing She scald Sutherland's house fromprinting the Journal# and IX-buea of

Mr Far He wee glad to
Uw* L—JTüb—'2 M' do— WPoMWd for tk.|i«w by the committee of Mr. Henry the hi

Mrs. Weeks if sheMe Keene, and the amendment being pat.la Bell known to the Patriot that.
hitherto, the tender

being IS for the The peuple. he felt ears, She «Liane» did ant my whether or not 
she would poison Mra. Sutherland Mrs. 
Works said U> her, “ I guess you wouldn’t 
be p*id to do it.**

Oa another occaeiou. down sUirs in the 
kitchen, Mra. Weeks said she went in 
throogh Sutherland s kitchen window at 
eight, and went up stain and went into 
the bedrooms, and took some papers out 
of Mr. Sutherland's pocket and took a 
bottle of wkiskey out of the pen try. then 
went out and went hone. Sutber-

latere to wait till with theTbr uuuti motiou being put

•houM be lowered to about noe half the 
prvAA-nt duty and be admitted at I i cent» 
pvt kTaIfoii, tlw* rest to be lowered from 3U 
to .1». By this change in the corn and mo 
U$ees dutv, the maritime provinces would 
be com pensa te-l for the increase In the fl'wr
duty.

Frails, shruU. plante ao-l the like were 
to U put upon same footing a* previous to 
iHVt. when the duty was’tewoved : bet the

or heard l»er. Going in through the
low she her hand stuck in

>be I Mrsbeen set for bread.

there for the two weeks Mrs. Weeks 
said she went in to the h-wse that night to 

—‘ * oni Mr. Sutherland slept in.
at the room he slept iu <he
asleep and shesaid he

of it in She said she not baud
The talk al*out

sassgæ
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THE HERALD -u
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All ■afin for pabfication m the 
Hkaald ahoakl be m the oAce b, 
BOOB oa T.rodly. Pennoi enbin* 
then admtieeMeeU choeged man 
advise u< Saturday lowroni.

OPENING OF TH£ LEG1SLARJRE lkl. u-
To. BMlMdM nf tk. Hmo of

‘-------Lif mM et l«o .'dock am Tk.ro-
day afieroucm leal aad «.le .«on la 
by a rnMMiuion eromtatine U Mr.
JmMim Bled y. Mao. A A. Mcltneikl. 
aad Hon Joi n It fafentoa. At thro, 
ofckjrfa Hi, II.—. IJ«i«m.i li .,»rw«r 
Car»-li ou I «u r»«i«d ia
ftwId'WPvvfart.l B. (fia* I-y 11.
*u. r 1 of I—,r. Hi, M'ttj rf ..co n
ymoi ■ I by bi* .«Iu. fjf.
la,! 1 1..- C. n ci! f fat

„lb.> m in' fO -file H jiim of A,«,o.My 1 
«ere enmmooci Tljey spfwerwl at !
•*- U,,uf °wdl a h Mf IVlafâ”bad bMn .^ktne
me iof„n—1 i.y II* • >rt ibat « uT ____________ _
Dot II.a H-hi- »r*. |el*nsnre V» «Ipgltre the

tba: were not abnolately the lowvwt; 
be: whicti. the psr«er an 1 s!î other cir» 
een etanera being tak-n into accoon*, 
**’ > one»td-r»-d tii* lowest, po-weeing 
iln- v» q-itrad «<n-l.li »us Tha* ia ehat 
«» » .imp th:» time, and it « decidedi> 

lei tv thr 0,1 irloirt sud twist it into n parti 
»r. whitlier **t> tffsir a« the Valri <t h»a d me

SESSIONAL .notes

porp<« f -r nluca fin l.*gialslan« had 
bwn • <'<►! h.imI tin msm'N*r« nf tin 
L-giplatire V .unril sliouid chooe-* a 
Prwei loot, ami !'■*• ra-nn -r< «/ tlw 
House of Aseerahly a Sp«ak. r Th- 
meratwa of th«* lit o*p «•! Aawro*»!> 
then rnniu—«1 t < their «• .p.ui er. m-t 
Hon. Mr. McL*>*i. Iyf»d.*v <•« il«* «» ■.*• 
nrnui ut. al<inn«iHi the 4.1* k. m <v«o|1 
tlist Paine k K #k . K- | . on* f tin* 
meiaVrs fir ("i»arlottetown and K •} 
nlty, L* fc}«akor. Th* ni tvn *i- 
ee >/!.<••* t hv Heft Mr K*ntl.«r a a-1 Mr 
Blake was nosn: mom y el find Shaker 
Il, »«4 tueii v »n lacted m tr*w ci.sir u> 
11 oa. M M-e M I^>xl and Briitly, wi^n 
Le iIiao** 1 tb* m *n»l«ors f »r tin hou #r 
conf rr-J ui him. and raid im would 
dip lut.'e t m 'hitleg <■( ilia o.lieo fnilh* 
folly and imparli*.l

lla-in/ ai.-mi.ed tiie fvbe« of office. 
Le t ->k his t ;o tiie chair, a lieu lie 
Wii c iizrat-fated by Hon. Mr Yeo. 
Lvad-r of it*- Oppcatihni I iw iu»m- 
b-r*. l.-a.l.-<I I.y llanr N^*<»kpr. tien 
w -nt lip V» the t vuucil tdiaiulzer, a ben 
11 i li #n %*atw l on t' * tJ»r >n*. 
nd the tiioi a.ira <»tt of !tw tl.lrty-tir»t 
General A*Stu»!4y with the followii

time on Saturday, he aske«l 
peiiniâefim to tell a story. Mr. Fergu* 
no. remarkwii that Le had already Vdd 
a i unler of efvrira. which was undoubt
ed >- tru-

Mr. IMvrs. wh**n atidreeeing tl»e 
li i ee un > tunlay, rutted al*>ut at a 
gr*iai rai*. 11» «lipped, hia band 
►Vu. LJ.te de»k. juivnntwd and r«tr*atvd 
Bii Lie SoStfal pkadicir fell It, 
l*oi. «d> Pcsrv 1 Wvrin a cent

W.wa l'fvmirr Mvly-o-i. on tiie first 
d.} «J th* serai m, announced tie» 
ch • v-* Mint had liken place in tkt*- 
G t vrum »ut, th* iy-àtJar of the oppoei 

after taking council with hie 
lie . enan'p, a»ke«l if Mr Pro wee was 
elM a iiirni««r of the Govwrutn -nt, 
H Mr Mi L«id quickly rei-.rteil that 
be i ad not previously had any knowledge 
tk»-.t Mr 1‘rowae had ever Iran a mem 
bi r vf t e t r*sent «iobernmeut. This 
torn «1 the laugh on Mr. Ycoanl his 
fr. !.<ia

Mr. Yeo. Leafier of the Oppeaitloa. 
utovnl in smralmeot to the motion ap 
p.n, ting the Reporters, that the name of 
D II Higgs I» subetitoted f ir that of 
Ge.rge F. Oweu. The amendment 
lo«*. oa d:vision, the vote being the 
*• » dure. 13 to 14. and the main mou-m 
w«* tarrmi on the same dirieéo» rrverse. 1.

The fjfii tn ..f the Hoaee and the com 
ini- tees are as followe :

HoL'fiK i>F A»KMBL\.
I lerk — Archibald McNeill, Kep. re-ap 

appiêoteiL
AwiAtaot Vle.k -Frederick W Haghea, 

K-u , te-appointed
h igrvming Clerk Mr. H. V. Dee- 

Rf- uea, re-app-d:.ted.
Reporter»—Mr. Isaac Oxcoham and Mr.
vrge F. Owen.
v_-rgenol-at-*rms Mr. Ikmald McKeo-

Mr h$rîcLeoil,

<a rkeeper- -Mr. Nioian Patteraou and 
M:. George llurdge.

The following are the chief • Landing

l*f su« Ac*«»i \t- Mr. John McLesti, 
Hun. D. Gor i-j. , Mr. >h»w, Mr. L*u«ler 
hay. Mr. MvVIdUbu, Mr. Karqoharson. 
Mr Sutherland.

I‘HIvat»: RlU> Hun. Mr. Macdonald, 
M1 Rogers, Hon. Mr. t'.o*. Mr. Itich-

U. Mr Peter».
Ev.Iumeu 1*ii.i.- Hon. Mr. Gordou, 

Hm, Mr. n«>w. Mr SulhraL. Mr. J. R 
M l>ean, Mr H C. M I» mia! I.

KxnsiMi Li in Hon. Mr. McLeo-1, 
Mr V'uderhay. Mr. Peter».

Rkvuim. JfHUNAL lion. Mr. Arsen 
suit, Mr. SIuasa. Mr. McMillan.

LEGlsLATlYK CUVXUL

bPLECIl
Jfr iVfiJi Hi fifed Hu It (ifhlJemt*l rj' the

L •jialalir* Lou> cti :
In 'hie my first year as Lieutenant 

tiover i<»r nf ih* Provins-.» 1 am ha •» y ,1

I ''«ring the diacuaeion in the llouae 
/Hi lie «pieetion of accepting the repoll 
of the c- mmittee « n ten 1er» f >r print 
ing. Mr Yeo, after speaking in th* 
•tr ngrat terms against accepting the 
rap rt. aul moving amen lrneots to 
hsvo the work given to partira not 
fbvo'ah'o to the <i «xernuieot made the 
•taiem «nt tiist he was nut actuated by 

meet you ni tien iai A»-*mhly,, p»r* y f« e'ing*. VV* tiiiuk that, n«>t 
kao.m/ tij»t y.u «III .IovjI» v.ir moot | „ fa-tutliiy all tl,« .oati y fa. uj.-

Agriculture beu»g Uav c.ief . ur*ott of! be would hnd some tiifficu ty in per 
our people, you will U> a»sed P* a 1 pi a«ud.ng the majority of hish*a-ete toac* 
joch awn* a. «m !«., ..r.aLro ifai. that ,Ui.u..Dt «itl o.it . fe«

/Industry and render U.e I » Lor of the 
hunbsiidman more remitoeraUTa. ; *r-A I11 of ea^L

Believiiig that agrnmi oral aud in- I ---------
dustrial eabihiuone. tfir.ugh tlm en 1° ’I*® i*o,i« i.i -i, Parliament ae well 
conrsg-m-i.1 huty affiu-i lia» artisan m ill tho lvegir.aturra <.f tl.e uher Pro- 
and tira farmer, are evincive Iu the ,»«»**.«, i, j, 0«t usual for he debate on 
progress of our people, my « «overmueut . . .
Lave made au arrangement with trie •l,r*e,‘' lU h> 'Le «perch
f Lar'.ottetown Driving Park and i*r>- ! tbe throne, tu exteud beyond the

Cbck -Mr.ljfatt lull.

Reporter Mr. lîenjAmin Raider»ton.
V «lier of the Hla.k Rod Mr. J<

1 kwrkeeper -Mr. jAinee McPura. 
Mt-ssengei —Mr. Duuvau McKse.
The following are the chief staotiing 

wiivnitteee

taking 
Mr.

and well delivered, aad at iu eew.li 
he was heartily applaiuie-l

Mr Sallivaa eecutalod Mr. R-.gers 
moti'Mi and spoke as follows : Mr. Speaker, 

j t® rising to second the address that has 
been moved by the how. meraber from 
Sum «mid*. 1 »Ut ask leave of the House 
for a short Ume to make a few r -marks on 
***** of the pATagraphs it co.itains.

The first paragraph bring one that will 
*lui‘t of little «ichuc, I will pus from it 
to the secouai clause. In which reference is 
made to tee importance of agriculture. 
Thu industry, all must admit, is the main 
depeudeiice of this Island Other pro 
via-vs of the Dominion have mien and 
minerals and otlier sources of revenue ; 
but the farmer* of this Island f.*m the 
mam body of the population, and <>u their 
industry must the future prosperity of this 
Province largely depend. In former times 
when our forests had not l«eu cat down, 
and when shipbuilding was generally uar 
riel on. the atteoUvo given to fanning 
was not so great; hut latterly, with the 
exception of our fisheries, hardly any 
other pursuit than agriculture affords em
ploy ment to the people. I think that the 
(iovernuienl have taken a step in the right 
direction by giviug the a i van cement ut 
our agricultural industrie» an mip-rrtant 
piece m the policy they intend pursuing 

It-opecling Agricultural and Industrial 
Kx hi in lions, 1 think they have t*eeu of 
greet benefit to many of our farmers. By 
th<»«- Kxbii>llions the people are cucoui 
age-i tv obtain a better clans of animals : 
and the yearly increasing value of our ex
ports in horses, rattle and other animals, 
nee I only Us referred to to show that 
stock raising is highly pruhtai.-v. 1 hv 
rivalry that springs from the cotnpe’iuoii 
at Kvhi iitincis ha* a great effect in .arvus 
mg the people Ut get the best stock, and 
1 have no doubt that the new arrange 
meut» uiatle by the Govenimeiit with 
respect to the Charlottetown Exhibition, 
wilt l* of benefit to all section* of thv 
C'/untry. Fn»m my knowledge uf tiie 
County Kxhioltions 1 think they have 
be .-u ot coi.v.derable a«l vantage, and I have 
no doubt that the increased grant» Inal 
the Government purpoies giving to th

Kxpiki.nu Laws —3 
pliv. Hahlerstou.

En«.Rowan Biua 
Kc-i /ie, Scrimgeour. 
R..vi<*|n«; Jol'ttNAL 
Nutt, and Kivkhaiu.

leasr*. McNutt, Mor- 

Mcsers. Laird. 

M-w*rs.

«use greater interest to be token by k
— In... nntli ina .lùfnit. f ’.u.. “*■ • •'W ST

Me

trlnrisJ Kxhibittoe Aaeociatiun, by 
which the Provincial Exhibition will in 
future be conducted on a larger scale 
and under improved management- 

My Government are pressing tb# 
claims of this Province against the 
Federal Government and I am pie 
to inf irm you that the application made 
in reference thereto ie now receiving 
the favorable consideration of 
Dominion Cabinet 

The Commissioners entrusted with 
the revision and consolidation of the 
Statutes of the Province, heve finished 
the work ewign*«l them, end the result 
of their labor will be submitted for your 
approval

Your attention will be called to 
Bill* respecting the Election Law. Kxi 
culions issued out of the Siprem* 
Court, and Bills of dale ( feel aausfi «d 
that von will bring to Um consideration 
of thra• and otlwrpobj-vte that will he 
•ubm "il to you. I in -erioite attention 
their imporlaiK.e d serv«»i>
J/r. Sf, nlrr <tu<l <#r»Uirrm of Ü>> ^Jluttee 

of Av w.klj :
Tiie Account* f*r th- pas', year as 

well a» the Ki im it*» lor the irrent 
year will be la»l b-fore yon.
J/r /‘rendent ami Hon. (imitemen of the 

Lrj d itit. Council :
Mr. Healer and (Jen tie man of the Hou* 

of A>tmUy ;

I sincerely hope that your délibéra- 
lions under Divine Bheeiags way result 
in a Dancing the general proa parity of
this Province-

The Speech is not very long, yet it 
cantatas references to matters of great 
importance to the Province The clan see 
reiern ng to the ad vance meniof agricultu
ral industry, and our Provincial Exhi
bitions will, we feel sure, be read with 
pleasure by the people generally It Ie 
satisfactory to know ttwt our claims 
egamst the Federal G irernmeot ere 
receiving the favorable consideration of 
the Diminion Cabinet All will agree 
that the consolidation of the Prmncia' 
Statutes was e much needed work, and 
will be pleeeed to learn from the Speech 
that the Commission appointed for this 
perpwe heve finished their labors.

THE NEW^HOUSL
Tb t person»H of the new House of 

Assembly differs somewhat from that 
of the late Home- Tbe new members 
on the Government side, ere: Hon. Hr. 
Clow, of Murray Harbor, who formerly 
occupied e seat in the Legislative Coen 
cil; Mr. David Bugera, of 8ummerside; 
Mr SMUtnn, of fit Peter's, end Mr Me 
Key, of Rostico, who, sltheegh net ec 
espying n met In the lest Amemblj, 
was previously for many years a mem
ber of tbe Legislature.

The bow membem mpporting the Op- 
pmHtee ere: Mr. Mem, mpn 
Port Aagsslm; Mr. H. C Ms 
for the Belfast district; Mr. 
gqmsry from Melpeqne, and Mr Me- 
MiUen from Sommeralde, who may hr 
«wiled e new-old m—her, having for 
■rorly. many 7«a ago, o*.pwd a 
is the Home.

Thera is eteo a new occupeet of the 
WpmlrsPstheir, P. Blake, E$q^ omul 
the memhera I 
■esralty Mr.
CUrotfotowDD 
Spanker in oar I 
the first dty i 
•Hr rase to

mover end sec-indvr nui the Lrelets of 
tbe Government and Opposition. In 
our House of Assembly, however, the 
opposition are apparently to anxious to 
hurl their diatribes against ti*e Govern
ment and to reiterate their rodomon 
tales regarding the Land Office defal
cations, that they cause nearly a week 
to be frittered away before getting into 
committee on tbe address. By sod by 
the members of Die Opposition will be 
com plaining that the duration of the 
eeesiooisuoneceeiarily extendel How 
consistent !

"FALSELY ACCUSED >-
Tli j <ira walk* clnl> oi St. 1>jou.mi"» col

lege présente 1 tho 4 *;t «Irsnix “ Filaoly 
Accuse-l ” to an over-cr<>w.led house iu S »u- 
ris o-y tiie-7th ult. Livy arrive*! here on 
tiro« in an extra c»i xiL*-ih«wl to tli* rvgu 
l*r. Hiving Lwn infonned thxt the e*»l- 

land wai t«* a.x-ouipxoy tiie club our 
t band as *' in titer of courtesy very 

properly met them at the dep»t and g*ve 
them a hearty welcxue by playing one of 
their l*eat arieotion*. That part of th#» eve

• programme being gone thrungh l, »th 
bunds •fonnt-.l up" ami mxr. 'ie-l to the 
hall, presenting a epwuele never Iwfore 
ease on the streets of Souris. At 8 o'clock 
“only standing room" was announced at 
the door, but tiu)(«ito w*r« <»uglit up for 
the available space a* eagerly as U opera 
chairs were on sale.

The play is very cleverly written, coo 
tabling roxny difficult pieces of acting ; and 

many of our modern dramas it ex
cites the interest of the %n«|ienoe the mo

ths curtain ie “rang up," and this in 
i never dags till the curtoia “drope"
• final scene It is not my intention 

to take up the several characters for oriti- 
eism, a» I feel I could not do pistice to the 
performars ; bat when I esy that each cha

pieeeiytej in a manner that 
would do credit to the beet companies that 
visit the Island, and put to shame many, I 
am only uttering the universal opinion of 
the intelligent audience that greeted the 
boys on Thursday last The prison and 
ooart scene glgge were worth the admission 
fee. A critic in «Iramatio laatter^, perhaps 
second to none in CantiU, said that not u 
ooeld not be improved upon, and wishes it 
I» be nuwle known to the

earn in public, and my own humble opin 
ton k “There's nothing like k" The 
psopls of Souris are te»rt ■ liiag a haps 
that the efoh again pay ear town a 
trWt, when a still larger hawse w#l gfom 
them. Caw.

As will he am by reference te oar ad 
vortisiag column#*, the etedenle of St. 
Dens ton’s C.llsgp grill play the drama, 
"Falsely Aooneed", ia tee Ly%um, ot
Monday evening next Thle is aa excel 
lent play, aad the snceeeeful manner in 
which this ebb has hitherto rendered it 
■Wjr be gleaned from the amount of their 
performance Ip Souris, on the night of the 
«7U ah., which will be fogpd fo this day's 
MarakL AO who wish for an evening*! 
rare enjoyment, and who desire to encoer 
ags heme talent, will attend the Lyweem 

Hash; tvrabs. We leal 
will be orowdsfi.

Ottawa, MvehSI -Mr. Fhrby, MF-,
fer0ua«a, U if..*.r...Jy IU Ad Mt
---------- "99HBD.

T«

Friday, March •£».
The .S|w*ker to<>k the chair at 4.30 p. m. 

A* 1er routine c-yimuittces reported. The 
re;«ut of the committee on printing aud 
«•in.ling the Journal* au«l |VI«tes of the 
II ».i«e gave rise v> cou»i<Lrable diecu««ion. 
Tiie repott showed that five tender* -liad 
•wen received for tfif printing ami biu-img 
'•f tiie Journals, viz : Htraf-l. Examiner,

• itrduii, John Coomb» and G. VV 
li K-r. Tne i>»inmitte« rrc mimcnde 1 that 
the Herald"» tender lie accepted.

lion. A. J. Mcl>>n*ld, ebainnsn of thé 
.mmittee, etpLine.1 to the Home why 

tliey re.-*unmemled the Herald's tender, 
although the tender» of the Guardian and 

W. Gardiner were a little lower. In 
the case of the Guardian the sample of 
paper submitte.! was altogether inferior, 
and a* regarded Gardiner, his tender was 
not recommended, 1 «cause he had the 

*rk Use- yi'*r, and iu performance g*v# 
greut dimatiifAction : not only wee the 

rk of an inferior quality ; hut there was 
much delay in the completing of 
tract. The lax*» had not been received 
till a few days Iwfore the opening of the 
•espion ; whereas tliey should he done by 
the diet of Iteocuiber.

Mr. Yeo, Leader of the Oppodtion, of 
course, objected to the Herald's getting 
the contract, ami tried to show -hat he 

at not actuated I.y party 
hit ol.jectkms

Mr. John M.-Lcaii a meml-ei of tbe ten 
der committee, agreeil with the ("hainnan, 
thxt the rea»ont given for the non recoin 
mendxtio i of the tender* of the Gutrdian 

d Gardiner were good aud eelh - lent 
x-on*, and no stronger proof of this n 

I* *d that) the fact that 31 r. Forlie1, _ 
•niber of the <lpp»*itioo, who was ou the 

uriN-nitte, eignci tiie report recommend 
g tne Herald • leu• 1er. 
rremier McLcmI, Mr. Rogers, and 

Mr Gordon spoke «hi the question, and 
they all strongly endorse.I the action of 
tin? committee, and showed conclusively 
th»l the reasons given by them for their 
act.o i were beyond queeti'a».

Meaers. Sinclair, FArquIiareow, Peters, 
J. It McLean, M l^llan, H. C. McDonald 
*P -k«- against the committee's recommend-

Mr. Yeo then moved that the report be 
amcndwl by enhetituting Island Guardian 
for Herald The amendment being put 
wax lost oo division, the vote standing \H 
to 11. Iu this division a moat extra- 
ordinary spectacle was witnessed. Mr. 
Forbes, who signed the report of the com
mittee, voted with the Opposition against

in raising

will <
people from the outlying district». Com
plaint ha* sometimes l#eeu uu/le that the 
Northern and Eaiterw. secÿyn of King : 
C«Hiuty d«»e» not obtain as much ad van 
tage from the Exhitdtion* at Georgetown 
mxIi w parts that lie neirer to thr « ounty 1 
town ; hut judging i.y tne numl»er of |*-r 
eons who yearly txke prizes ar-.un-l M<>rell 

fl >t. 1‘etei *, I feel Mtlatlcl tint l< 
larger prix-* were otlere»!, many uthvr» 
wo lid l»e iuduced to compete.

lleepevtuig the claim* of the Piovinvui 
Government «ni the Federal Treasury' 
am *ure that lion, member* a ill agree that 
tne successful prosecution of th in will ne 
very plvaemg to ttie pe*.,»le of till* 1-l.md 
For many y ear* this Province has Occupied 
a p «aiUon of frecdo.u from direct tax Alton; 
and if tiie Governments have by pi easing 
our claims, succeeded iu Obtaining a sub 
•tollliai amount on account of them, tile 
necessity of impuatog uiiwct taxât mu will 
not be so great.

Such a condition of affair» will certainly 
be satisfactory to the district I repicseui, 
and I trust that bon. members on both 
•ides of the H<fu*e will strengthen the 
haniti of the Government in maiutoiuiug 
the claims we have on the lA»minion.

The other paragraphs in the address re
late to subject* that will, no doubt, I*.- 
fully disgume«l by hon. member*, who 
have l»ad tiie honor of «Mxmpying eoats iu 
this House for a longer period than 1 have 
doue; and to them will I leave their fur
ther discussion.

lief- rc Kitting down I l*g leave to 
second the motion of the hon. member 
from >unmu-r>idc.

Mr- 3"on, I>?o, Ixad-r uf tlm U,-p -ei- 
lion, rouiplmiented tlw mover atm 
». condor of the addresa mi Uih iunin»r 
ill which they had di*. barged tin-if 
•lu’i.e ID, •« cours*, a* i» lu» w.mi 
« o.nplain- «I th it tl.e h did not m»»-
l*iu i » mucii mformati.'ii r. gar-ling the 
bnriftcrS to «»•• htoUghi > e-’orw the Hotter 
a- l.e woi.l I like to Mje to it

11'Mi Mr McL-«j 1 coovrstulatr-l tin 
m--ver and «couder of the addro«- 
He also congratulated the Leader of tlm 
Upp.ni « ion on ih« m>ideration which 
ciiaracU r.x «•! hi» «inrcli. Referring U- 
tiif dilfr-mil paragraphs of the »|«»ch, 
he i«»iuU«l out that no apeecti fr. iu the 
thfoue iv r dealt with V e DA'tlcular» 
of a;ty Qtv^sore to which it referred 
lie eunahL-mi Uie party at present it 
power ha«l dm.e a gieat leal to advance 
(lie agricultural tut «reals of tbe Pro 
vinca. What Ltd already been door

Xnling ex Li unions was nothing to 
t would be done in the future. 

Regarding our claims against the 
Federal Government, lie i»aid it was not 
usual to put ibw the towel* what claim» 
we ware nesbisg. When, a tew year» 
ago oar claims were indicated in tlw 
speech, the Opposition took advantage 
of that circumstam* to thwart our 
efforts in this direction. The consoli
dated statutes would be placed in the 
hands or u*-«mbere Hoarding tlm 
wharte, he said tiie Government had 
already eotered into contracte for tin 
repairing of some of them.

The Lead r of the Opposition had 
made some reference to tbe defalcation 
in the Land Office, and thought it should 
be mentioned in tbe Speech But lie re 
nteinhered th* Oppoeitiou Lad »
defalcation in that olhoe, and no men 
lion of It was made in tbe Bpet-cli of that 
day This matter would he proper It 
attended to whenever tbe Commission 
completed its labors.

Mr. Fetor» then addressed the 11.-use. 
and repealed for tlm huodreth time ot 
so th# sprffeh It# hpd liirei delivering 
during the eit-. iiou campaign. It c-m 
tained little hut very strung rwforaiera* 
to t lie C« n.uiDsionar of (roan Land» 
regarding the defalcations.

Hoo. Mr. Ferguson, on tiring to 
speak, said be had heard Mr. Peters 
Speech Co often before it w*a delivered 
to the bones that he (Mr F> almost 
bed il by heart. After apenking a tew 
minutes he moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

The House then adjourned

then read fr 
Mr. Peters kad garuled the extract» be 
read therein***, when speaking, oo .Satar-J

?kfalct:ioM had taken place in tbe 

Lcxl Other, o«i a former ocuaeme, when 
Mr. .xinUav was Leader of the « torero 
ateut, and fie was not abased from one end 
ot the Province to the other, oa that ac- 
went, as was the oaee on this oc*ca»k**i. 
T«su Public .><-.iOol» department bad, before 
now, fiCMB deprived unlawfully of money» 
fielotigiitg tw it, an*l mwbvy had been 
•leten from the House of AieebiMy when 
the Louder of toe Opposition was speaker. 
Yet uo cry had fievu raised against those 
responsible for the conduct of these de

Referring to tbr question of agriculture, 
he poiate-1 «nit Uia. Mr. Peters, when he 
auuerv**h to ■ lilrem the House on 
subject, manifeste J hit 
a iBwil decided nianuer. 
out the mcueaialeitoy hi* colleague was 
guilty of reg#miiog the matter of building 
* I wedge *cru** the HilUhurough and also 
u reference to tie fente*. A11 through the 
Ipposiwuo snowed the »n ball uea» of their 

grouiwl of attack on the liovefomcol.
1 bey l*a*l Iweu in Upfawitioo w/w nearly 
twelve years, and it was not to he wonder- 

1 at that they made use of anything they 
told m.Agme to try and make a little 

capital f -r themselves If Mr. Peters and 
hi* friend* tu the Uppteitioe, as they in 
di»*te*l :hui early in the eemion. wen 
vnxviut for a little fighting, he assured 
them that thr Guveruineut were diepoeed 

cratify them to thuii heart • content, 
a give them all the fighting they want- 

Applause, y
Mr. Fxrqubarsou followed jn oor <ff hi* 

characterteUC *ptrvhre
He was fallowed by hi* colleague. Mr. 

McKay. The last speaker, be sard, refer
red to a great many questions, lHit made 
u<> reference to the maiters coatatne<l in 
the epcecli. Mr. Farquhareou, must err- 
laiâily have been drawtug on his iiuaglua- 
i-Hi wIhmi be referre*! to the Uppo»ui>o 

as having a pdicy. He though: it cam* 
with a very UmI grace from the last speak
er to say an. thing an ml wharvu au i 
hriilges, a* hr, «Mr. M.’Kay, » h*d i«en 

Delated with him foi many year*, airi 
lew him, « Mr. F.) to have doue 

anything for tbe in this partictiUr.
He thougnt Mr. Peters, w hen add resting 
the House, on Saturday, had allowed hi* 
zsal V» get the better of his judgment, 
w hen he itdt fits place and daitocd roauU 
the floor of the: H-i .se.

lie then referred to the different par. 
graph» of the *peec:i, and showed what 
tne Government had done for agricel 
iu tl|,- pA»t, and what they bad dons se«l 
pu.'pMwl doing, for the improvement ot 
••ur E iihitfiMi*. On tbe que-»tten of our 
claim* Against the |S.min.mi, fie printed 
out, t a. .he Op;«Aition c<>ul.l do wnthiug, 
eupp.'itig taey were in p -»er t<*-mnrr-»w. 

JA It I hey coul«l do Would lie to t»x th. 
|»?«,pie Had we g<*>il aud true represeu 
tative* at 4KUW», our lights woul-l be 
l net ter attendé-i to.

He fell it-rtei-i Mr. Far.iuharaon woqld 
not m.a l*e fiwcupÿtng * «oit in tl^te Il->u>
•« eft- it not for ttie defalcation* ia the Land 
Office. It was xatiifaciory to find that, 
fur once, Mr. Farquharson had not intro 
■ luced in hi* »pe«.x-b any leference to the 
National Policy

Mr. H. V Maclou *1.1 then made some 
remarks, file ininleu of bis song seems to 
h*ve been “McAutey » whad," an inetitu 
11*hi evidenllv locate! in tome corner of 
the Belfast Diet net,

Ttie debate Was then Adjourned and the 
House rose at II o’clock p in.

«na ...1 rla^r, f^oybMTO. yafefe, (hro. 
.to»», «a miUa, «all ftfm. -fey fbfe 
«■» pfa-np1»**. yxyto ■p'feyynyUl- f » ^rialero. SKâ. mim Hma

p*r ... I !«». *~t-a. ^nu »l alaM.
hate. It had I wen deetited to give
av advance «•» i» i'k-vt* rxn stnnxi. «»x 

run-».
it 7J cent* p#r U*rr*4 *“ ** M '

as heretofore This wae expevte.1 to keep 
the market for ( aea lian* without mater 
telly iecrwa*ii<4 the price to consumer*.

The meat duties were to he increased this I 
way: Mem pork aud pork from 1 to I j 
cents per pound. All -Red and fresh 
msnla from I oral sad «mut* to 3 cents. 
Prepared meat* 2 to 3 cents. Tried Uni 
i toScents; uutrie.1 Uni IJ to «vute pm
**Uve cattle, hogs so«l sheep to have the 
daty mixed from 30 per cent to 3U per

With respect to the coni duties in which 
the people of the maritime provinces were 
particularly interested, it was proposed that 
a rebate of W p. c should U given «f U* 
duty pvri on com im| 
for bearnn foo.1.

Molseeee also very Lxrgly uwl through 
out ttie maritime provinces, was now taxed 
13 n c , but it wee proposed that whew to»

• 1 — “ r - of protluction, it 
ibout one-half the

BEER BROS.
OI)118Â~Ei3D8

Weeks.
Mrs. Week* said she knew where all 

tiie room* were iu Mr '‘Jtberlaod"s liouer. 
The quarrel t«><k plate the evening tbe 
witness went to Mr*. Weak*. She

iloty free for three years from date.
All «tee! or irooVd wtich description *» 

n*H ma-le iu l ana la to t-ime in free of

T-» return to com, Mr. Foster said 
* Brown, SutherUnd » s«*r h*,l forg"tten that cm» u«ed for ensilage 
Mrs. W eek* ; need to du w*s to c »me in free. He then

ban-le l in the long list of tariti changes.
After recess Vartwright followe«l in a 

bluc-hiin *|*«*ech. and moved a long résolu 
ti->ti in eff-.-vï that the house should addle*» 
itself to alwolutely retlu«ring the taxe» 
n-.w imposed on article» of prime necessity 

. U4A to f farmers, miner*, fishermen and other
• lute. The cat wa, p>i* <ue-l iwfore wit p,,.iUtW Hou t C C*«4hy replied to
ue*« wae *>ke<l if »h* w-Kild poum Mrs. h,.„ UJ st |ü4» pAl<r».»o «f lirai.i, moved
Sutherland. \\ nen the cat was pm*oiw«l the a-ljonrament of th«- debate, and the
witues* was .«at, and when she came back ro*e.
the cat was dying and withes» saw the
bottle of pot*ml >be did not *ee any ----- • -----

telegraphic news.
^sTbirrZTrL,,.,b.,u.u. x» y-»-. *->■31

her marketing ami take Mr. Satherland's 
lunch to tbe offi.-e from Mr». Weeks* every 
•lay. Mr*. Weeks said the thought *Uc 
could make up the lane Les Utter than 
Mr* SutherLxn I. While she wa* at Mr*. 
Week* there was * cat piM->nrd ; the 
pnson was kept in a bottle and

before *he was at Mrs. Weeks. Mr. 
Sutherland was a frequent vuitor at Mr». 
Week*, sud Nuttier tau, l uori not to come 

me hef-yre witiies* went to bed. Nome

Iv-Jay denied motions for a new trial 
in the Flack case, an I Jtupmcd tin 
renteuces, viz : Sheriti Flack, a fine of 
$i>*ianJ two mouths' imprnomment ; ou

-OF-

ALL KINDS
Are 1

At liai we can tel fir tlei
We are properiec for oer new SPRING 

GOODS and mast have room for

Oar iMailccat Rev Slid

of I'roro (foods. Mum ud M DR wry

•food. CA1I wily for drat choiw

KEEK BROS.

FREEHOLD FAR! FOR SALE.
II-JJUO I -10 « IfalICBI « Clli fcO UyU. od.UC - , , ■ , . , a. ,
....... Mr, IVrok. farj.tfarr woufal b. at J-M~k, . Ho, of », JJ and l«o

H. u«d to .-tow'., .hto-gh :,1"“ •mpn..D.a«t, ul « «lllrorn 
* I. Hack a Dae of fi>»JU sod Lur mouths 

imprisonment.
W asm so to *, March 31.—At a special

THE POISONING CASE
Elizfalieth Me wart, the uijpaini! vjto 

in tl,;, Lotmtiifip' usee, ws* capture*! 
I’rapAiid, on We-ineeday eve mug of last 
week, by I'olicc-Nergeatil Bradley am! offi 
x-r Taylor. Nhe was i.iought to the city 

".1 I i.arvlay aud hrigetl in jail to await 
the icsumpiHMi ot the investigation, before 
i h* ^upe-idiary, 00 yestaplay.

<-rgeaut Bradley left the city on Friday 
uig.it 31 tb ult for Crapaud, where ht 
.vi»i.,me4 until Nsturday night, when fie 
aenl to ( ape Traverse, reaching there I 
xhont midnight. About four o'clock <m 
Sunday luoinmg he drove to the boat- 
Hirer, liaving a young man with him 
the sleigh. He approached Captain Allen, 
*ud told him he a anted to gi 
:uau ac row in a huriy, remarking, “I sup- 
l*.»se there's no frar of l^jng ij»teptod ?** 
Allen asked, “WUeis is th« other V and 
tiie officer replied. “He'll be here directly. 
All n then said, “All right ; I got a letter 
saying there were two going." The Cap
tain then went away; but returned in a tew 
minutes sud said to the officer, “Are you 
in earnest alioot going across ?' Bradley 
replie.t “IT.douhttrily |*ui;iii WV*not 
yon Wfuld nut iwtch roe here eo early on 
such a disagreeab.e morning." It will be 
remembered that Sunday was a very wet 
and iluagroeable «lay. Allen then said, 
“If you pay roe. I’ll lake you ?" Tbe offi 
oer replied. “I don’t want to go wilhoit 
paying you. How much do you want ?" 
Allen answered, 'Enough m pmy ihe full 
crew."

( aptain Irving then appeared upon the 
scene, and indicated that it was too rough 
for a boat to cross that day. Mr. Bradley" 
then went to Harrington's hotel, where be 
put up his horse and had breakfast. As 
*oon as it was daylight Captain Irving re 
cognized the Police Sergeant, remarking 
at ll»e sitroe time lU> he (Irving 1 had been 
arrested by hiui in town onus for using fire 
arms.

Mr. Bradley searched a number of houses 
in the vicinity of tlw Capes that forenoon, 
hut did not bud any troue of the missing 
witness. Daring Um day a beat left the 
hoard-ice as if to go across. At the same 
Unie a sleigh »** sssti «uuutig tow».Us the 
boat from the direction of Bell's Point. 
But when its occupante aaw the officer ap- 
poaching they turned lack.

The boats crew returned to Cape Tra
verse on Monday forenoon. Meantime,

tb~ front door.
•’me « w»toe»si come to town with Mr.

Bradley, as s witness. When she left Mr. .. .
M Leo-i s office she intended to go to court row.,mVof the' Wave and Ma„»s "corn- 
next «Ly >be slept st Browns the night ni.tlw to day, ct.airm.n M K nl-y pro- 

u Koi>,."î ‘I? Kepublicaa tariff hill Ho

t;,Tiu;1 j io ,h* '•*

wneu tnev went to Brown ». Mr* Brown (
rcc.-ivc tth-. iii and brought i tiemtireskfaet to Tosovto, March 31.—The following
«heir i«om next root .mg. When they let: special cablegram appear* in the Globe : 
Itrowu • they went to Frank McKenux’*. L»dos, G. B , March 31—Recast 
A man «eut to tlieir r-yom aud l««ok them ii-»patchre have brought home to the 
t«. McKenna *, where they were received English preee th«* granting of the New
by tur.-c womm, oac of whom wa*a duu» fuuudiaod tistieri^e dispute Tbe sab 
roy. lhey went :v McKenna* through a back ject hag been much diarnseed during 
lane the man who to* tnem u> th# ,<aat dav or two. The Chrueicte 
Kennas war a tall, «lark hatred »»*«»• and Standard have urged the lmi«riai 
Wmle at 3|cK«uaa4 tb-7 were kept up Gnrromeet to try end buy oat the 
•uurs. They left there alter nine o clock French right* Tbe Times fears France 
on*relay night. Wedey Myers took Un-m won't eril and simply preaches eooctli 
sway and to bis place at Crapaud. They atioO- 
reached Myers' about two o'clock on Salut •,

0« John, N. B, March 31. -The strike 
anticipated am mg the carpenters, 
painter*, etc., in ooneequenre of tlw 
determination to pul th# nine hoar 
system into effect to morrow, is not 

— —# ro—. ...ro,. likely to take place. The master build
Currwn enU Maggie told her not er* and planing mill proprietors met 
i*»urt. Niie'msde up her mind not, to-night and decule-l by a large major- 

to come, at Curran s. Nhe went to Doyle s 1 ity to grant the demand of the men 
with Curran and returmri to Brown ■ «loor Mr. Burns, Inspector of the Board of 
aith him Myers was quite sober when he 1 Health for over thirty yegrs, dropped 
drovethemawayOi^fa.Mturday night they dead this tporulue while eUndtngto 
left Mycre u> g«. to tne Cxpee M>*r. ^<« Gulwell^e livery stable. —7
drove them Toere wro fc^r u. tg. tivigi. Tba Boar«l of Trade this afternoon 
Myers *04 His %fiu, and sfie and her sutei •
Myeis was to get the tickets for them H> 
said he Ux«l tbe iu«Hiey.

She cover aaw Myers before. Her hair ! 
was clipped at Myers . Nhe stayed at My j 
era so long without trying to vro*«, because
she was at raid to g«» too soon. Myers made ., «... „ ,
tl.e arrAugme nt lor them to eo ocruwqe 1 n*romait«Mi«Ulhe lUH«-"u#oree eljee?

“»ld no L*4fU at MVcfs Her eon >>( Uiue* and Kliz itivtl. MrDmiM. aged 
iSâyeni ■ -----------------------------------------------

lay morning, where they remained till klr. ! 
Hrx.lley brought her to town ^*»lu. They 
left McKennas by the back way. M>ei. 
was uot at McKenna * long Iwfore taking 
them away. He came to their room and 
told them they were to go with him
Richard Curr— —'* v*------  1 1--------- 1
to go to o«*urt.

I 11 E Sobwril .r offer, for Sab* VU- 
I noble KimLoM Kara oo Soon. 
I* Ljo. K ied. oou.t.tioo of oo. boo- 
Iml «Ml thirty arm. Twenty «me
«ob.ruai.nuMuM.ofcOl» 
•fo*< (he ram.iQ.Dr i. oorarod with •«- 
o-V»ottimh~—Hard sod Softwood.

Terms eeoy.
lur wniwr partlcoUr, apply to Mot- 

•b*« O McLoéo.rfonn.. ur to tb.owner 

DAVID «AU».
Marrfa ti, ,H*0—1m pd °™eeH-

Farm for Sale.
II7ITHIN ten minutes walk of the 
*v thriving village of ^Rawris, aad 

known as • David Cheverte's Farm,” 
•woiaining 43 acres of mod land all 
^l«rod oml la • nod auut nfcoltira- 
tioa There Is a large Barn 00 tb# 
f-mmiaaa, «ad e never failing et mm of 
««Dr pm through it. TlUeUeme 
-fa.nr. to were a plan in owe of tbe 
bm localitwo oo the I «land.

Apply el Soon, to M. D Moedoeeld 
or in Charlottetown to J. B Macdonald" 

March 28,1890.-3i

Win

» “«i'l
MuJvie t«
Wwrtu

pwwu e moiutiou f.voting peony 
, poatogc for lbe whoie Brititfa Kmpir.

mu
At «IraiKt I

acmes qn qfji- ^««nmaiimifirihe i<m««.

lyw»' when .fa.

•• ——* w»s suhjeote.1 to a pretty rigor -------j  -------- « —«-■• —/ ••-*e..wwr

rSZ53-Weir'S

>1 y VI May his s iul rest In peace.
At Launchlne. on Krld »y. Feb. tith of 

scarlet fevwr, Theresa Hell, only daagnter
nf IV-wr w.j.f U....W, VI.- ___

her evidence was in no way shaken.
Reexaminv-1 by Mr. McLcri. Officer 

Bradley first found me st M.-Clarey s at 
Sturgeon. He took me out of Led and 
made roe his priaoov- He had a paper 
«ith him hut I Ooa't know what it wai. 
He took me from MeClarey'stoGeorgeViwu, 
and from that place to town. I was re
leased from custody by order of you on my 
proinieeami that of my mother that I would 
he in Court next day and testify. Frown's 
house was not pointed out to me c,n the 
night I stooped the^e. j went in with 
Maagw.- Ridhwtd Curran was with Maggie 
*t uie time.

fill SALE 6li TO LET.
THE iio.ii-raigiwd ofr.ro for Sole, in 

llw rung Village of Montagne. P. K. L, 
rhoi v.lngfcte properly etpraeeet oece- 
Pl«i fay R II. Erawr. IMlggUT, dtrrato 
°w Mom M , oppovit. John J. McDowald'g 
Hotel. «"Ui e frontage of flfly lost end 
extending two hand rod font .long 
Brook hi . mmpneing two Inrge belidlwr 
lots with N.v llwteliog How. Shoo A 
Sub)., also no unlimited .apply oi par. 
wotor end oo. of th. bm bomow 
Mood, io the plow.

ten apply to 8.8 fMsnon 
on uao promlm

For portico__
Charlottetown, or

March 28, |99u.—«i

MAIL CCHTHACT3
I EM'Ete iddromd to the Foot 
k master (teoornl will be rocMTad *1 

Ottowo until noon, Friday. 2nd May 
-XI forth.coo».yonooofriorM.Joolyte 

ute on propowd oonlrwcw for tear 
ymn hem the let July nezt, am meb 
of the following route.. Til 
Bloomiog Feint end Trow- 
_ dm I row mml-wwklyEutoiogtoa * Man.fl.ld, <te V
• fo.xn Bro. A Soon. Knee do
I.rwn.lrh à Heed of Sc 
„ tVtor-i Bey, do
Mono A Milberw, do

Xotimonelnlelng foil Infor- 
m*Uc, M •• nonditiono of pronoood 
T2Ï? “*T *>• •*. ml blank term.

temtermny bnobuinnd nitiw Peel 
OtBonn nt which tbe wrriew rtinmin— 
•ndMwnntnnto, or el UmofSon of tbe

F. do 8E C BKBCKKX,
Aeti P. O Inspector 

PbstOacs Inspector*. OIBce, 
OerieUetown, P. K. I.,

20th March, I8V0. mar **,»

CM MS-TIW ftp! 1M.

JuL uï" ***. *—»-- »Xnw he wfU

fonowgb Narrow'. (TLk^o”Ifondae^ 
Uw«n through Utile Pood, n——'S7d°Pi5?f w^fnl* «xêmte

Point, Wwt Rim. In* i.te 
Poriw^. Rond, end RU* M; Ifefi 

.?-* OfSSfr.» FVtoA ley ;

«Sr»
Cmee to MoeUi 
thonon to Unrdl

was t. CAMfSSU.
wax WEN Mfonfnpn

■Owdlgnn Iridgw Mir «,«1 n$ri ft
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HUB-LOCAL AST OTH^ Fm LinrfMi. 6. B„ fir Csplersd. The OH?BOSTON PRICES, MARCH ».in ten

Ciarlitlelm Direct.
MAIL CONTRACTS

fofrty. Northern«f ». «y., w i. n»hi -pH? 
j-h— *»■■ in steady TENDERS sddrwwd lo the Po« 

m steer General will be received el 
OUeWe Belli eooe Fridey, tad May 
next, for lie cooveyeao* of 11er I 
SlJwtj'l Made uo prop, tee-1 coatnict» 
1er foer year, from let July next, beer

There kae beenperi-Win He will etUI retain Me eeal la
selling fairly el
ht «3 Heeltell.TO for fell weightS^oKi

(ram St. John'* KM., re-
78c, N. It and V S. Hebron île, N. U.-ybuey U»jUUB5n£SeSS aal N. M. Knee 73c, P. K. I. Chene^uee

erkh 12,000, end Ion per brittle *2.26.
<*L H never Kuos.—The errivele have been Albany A Railway, wei-

dal y, Sundays ert>pto1.....1 is mile
Alleuiy A Victoria, daily.,Sun

dry. ex. opted-........................ 10 aides
Aagaeiine I use A Lauedowue

Hotel, lrl-weekly.................. 3 ailles
He.le.ine

Hotel,............................. ... ................. .....
Bads gaa A SammeiaMe, daily

Sanpaye exceptai. ..___ #j eider
Char lot laine u A Victmta

Iri-wtekly ---------------------    2j miles
Prialml notices coeteiala* Ml Infor- 

motion as lo ceaditieee of prop wed 
raotmete may he seen and blank f. ruie 
f lender may be obtained at the I'uet

light tide week, bat it kae been hard
Reasir «spar time akowehswlx Mt. Jebe. N B. THE FAST SAILING BABQUK

SKOLDMQEN,
—WILL BAIL—

Prom UvrrpiBl for Vhai 
leltrlewn.

in small loU lo Lriug 15c.
*1 1.51c. Deck

uim 154c, Kaetern tir»U
MUCH, with 
Fri.Uy Uat.

Tbs Allan
—n. arrived et Hellfox la eteedy demand

end brat et ipmtathma. Barrel herring In
weather dating the

Lend aa your ear aad we will pay yoe a bigger intsr- 

e*t on the loan than joe’ll rewiea in hard caah. We i 

■rant to-lcll you ol I be Big Bargains for the next Thirty 

Deys. For. floods away below coal. Clothing lower 

than ewer beloro told in the city. D> aot let this oppor- 

tanity paaa without obtaining n Bargain, (lire as » nail.

•1.71, Haddock S3. mit, tt*v Has Made Me 'Bald-headed
The Bald-hen led Truth about our Stock ol B d 

and Shoes in jnet tbi. : “It's Immennn !" quality 
quantity, and priera coosidorcU. Wo defy map 
titloB. ôihere may deal out Imld-di-joitiled or 
about Boole* Bboee, but the Bahl-lirotled Tin 
can’t be tapped or handicapped. Our Pi icon an- - 
crushed that they can't riee again, tiive an a ce- 
we will Beat yoe well at

Herring, pickled. let SoeUri. N. ft.,Turn. OsaeslUeaoml for Spain. I" el tat IMIUI, tl. O.,
K. El, Urge split. For Freight and other particulars 

apply in Liverpool to William Bulks, 
61 South John Hi reel; in London, to 
John Pitcairn A Hone, 7 Union Court, 
Old Broed Street, or here lo

PEAKE BKUa AO*. 
Charlottetown, March 10, I860 —41.

«kde, buyout.leeeéauaSbeAlo.pb egiu. eoneg c jugh*. *3 Hwrr.ng,with thek Ottawa to Officve at which the nervine* cooiiUHiiee 
«ml terminale, or el the office ol the 
•tuber ri her

F. da HT. C BUECKEX,
A eat- P. <>. Inapt c or 

Poet Office I.i.p^etor’. Office, 
Charlotteiowa, P. K I,

a*h March, 1800. April 2 8=

08 50 to 04.

*c. Meokerel, nlo, per br( 018- Mack 
erd, No. 1.018. Mackerel, No. % 017. 
Mackerel, No. 3, Urge rim, 017. Mack 
■cel. Neb K plaie, 01 fT

CMTOWN PRICK*, APRIL I.

Cliinren—* Üw advUebélity of having

track* you .«-ft oehlud, provided you oalf

the Oxford aed

the IHb ulL The Osfeed boy. DR. FOWLERS

SGD
 *EXT: OF • 

•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
CURES

OüIC'^

RAMPS

1ARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAMTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

ïàilile Farm for Fair.

kegth.woe by A. E. MfEACBENIfoef Immlllper 
Melun, per lb

ON EARTH MfEHrbrn's Shoe Miore.Owen Connolly’* Old Stand.Put (, <L*1 toWemm county. Ky.. endBowliag Ureee.
Bowling Urvene Pvwk, per

Butter (IHe improve • el ooee. end
UMIII.m llflndeee ASK TO SEEMxeeae Jum Peton of James I'eton 

AIX. George Stanley of Stanley lira*, 
ami R. C. Prowee of I'rowm Brea, relurn 
„l home on Monday night from tbrir be.
I nee. trip to the F-uropeae inak.t.

Wg nmlerelauj Ulit W. F. faltaglwi, 
.mivfotad of f.ogery la connectioa with the 
Fredericks' Pehliehing ( roepney in Jen>,

Hgge, pm dotPeople h ue to apologue to e Potatoes, per boehel
If yoe oeee try Garter*. Utile Uver nil* 

f.»r ick bend «en». i>tiiou«»e*« or c*n« ip* 
ttoo, y-u w.ll never U • without them I bey 
tie puie'y vegetable- ; email and ee*/ A** 
uue. liou’t f .rget ihte.

The meter Is no Indleater of tbe am mat

Muttde, Our 27 Cent Strictly All Wool French Serge, 24 
inches Wide

Vourhuild’s Crape*,
Vnipr t leih,
I rape bm,
Crape Frinjfty 
Striped Crapr Cletli, 
tnuruslM Sergr.
French Serge,

( > btmeal ( white oata) per cwt
Hides ..................................
C«U skin* (trimmed)...........If > i»u are tired takiug large old-laaliloo- 

ed ertplog pille, try carter*e I/.ti e Uver 
Hill* nod take wtiue oomforl. A m«o usu't 
eland everything 0.»e pm a doee t'ry

4 Bl*zone Serjre.

| French CaKlmiere. 
brad*ont Cashmere, 
French Mrriiift,

I Feule Cielli,

| Itrilllanllnes.
Wool Poplin.

minted to two yeerepenitentiary

Tag enno.l dinner of the member» ol 
the House of t'ommmm Prom UalUey. 
Ottawa, took place on .Saturday night tart. 
Hpeectao were med. by limn Lxnrfor. 
Itevim, Bow ell. Caron, and other».

VirMTHEXH aad eoartetiux roc tally 
b.x*e out in the family of Mr. James L 
Dully. Kinborn nod carried off throe ol hu 
ohildrou in the short spite of two days. 
am wee burfod on Wedumdsy end two 
•X Thateday el last wash. — Fbrmrr

> Ht. Jobe eenbange mye, the will of 
the lata Bernard Ma-rrmsin, wbi.li ha. 
beta admitted to probate, bestow» upon 
the ait tara of chanty *350. upon tip. eoci 
«y of Vinotat dc Paul 8300. and upon the

C.bhege,
Hey. per 100 lb.
Straw, per load

Turnips, per bushelMRwiu Carrot», per floe

MTs Co.,

Hnndbiffs printed at the shortest 
notice, at the Herabl Office F. E, L RAHWAY,

KtSTKR l:\IIISIHV.Barrister STANLEY BROTHERS
Brown’s Block, Opposite Market Square.Lucky Laibrotherhood of Ht. Jueeph 03UÜ.

a Ü. Itumub, 4 l"v
Ueute.-l we* cured of g e»yere glleek of 

rh- um«U*iii by u«iug MlW aKSP* W??* 
It KMT, after tr> lug ell viber rwmedi’ i fur

UeoLUft Timui.kv.
Albert Co . N. B-

G- VL RicUAKDa 4 Go.
fj«.it»,—l bed a valeeb • colt eu bad with 

maiigv, 1 Seared 1 wuuid lo « It- I ueetfr 
91N4KD*» LIMHKNr awl it eer^l me

THESE renow n*d C1v«k«lal» Horeee 
Wifi he told hy PVBLIC AUCTION on 
the Market hausse, 04at Kprv.1. th. capital ol the d.p.rln.«.t ol 

Nrmges, Praata l> moment, wma fnen.1 
hi. person d,owing that there exreU an 

jregantxe.1 eyetem of the Froeeh foru aa.1 
.nine aloe* the Kraaco-tienoau froe Her

Friday, April 18,
At 3 O'oloolr, p. m~.

April J, li

Get your bumnm cards printed at 
the Herald Office.

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 
forms in the best style, printeel at the

at the 27th alt from Mrs irchaee money to lie paidHalf theUU*lir ruuM Saukdkks

30 Cases and Bales Dry Goods !at time of sale- A credit of 12 mouths 
will be given for the balauco on ep- 
proveu security

" Barrister " and 4 Look y L%dM are «<> 
well known to the publie interested In 
horeee that it is deemed DBi txmry to 
eey but link concerning them

“BARRISTER" which waa foaled in 
ieTlL pree exhibited at many of the 
Wiling tyhhfWf in life Old Country, and 
never left the nng viiiiout a rlhliop 
He on this side hss oompated id New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia and Stats of 
Maine, and was always placed first 
At oar Provincial EshlWuooa h# has 
never been beaten, excepting by 
■* Lucky Lad ” Hie stock la more fev- 
orabiy 0Mown th«* HafUimv Pro- 
vlncee and Buta of Hsiqs; leui k# gtiwd 
workers and prke winoeis than any 
other horse of the draught breed

“ Lucky Led ” w as foaled in 1884, and 
was a short le»t horse at the great

the low lewis of Misesi»pbk, T.
| Herald Office.

itlnwally brewking and
practically beyond control.
in tbe bottoms ere panic 10 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Clothing•trick.», xml it is thought i..- t»m ut p aliments

..•I i».t r ü x.t-ei a:<-tit|ii(, (.f nitkur*s 
•itiFF'-- One of Ayer’s I'llls, taken 

. i iUivh . x- ill u -vi.ti DiyiTtiioli ; ial.ru 
. vv(il re|i**\e Vouaii)mtiou ;

U..I U eg* ******, ***** ttagLMM »
-*■!(>■« yi lie.- ......Ittv-'.I and IhiwiU,

aîlw.i'aiH liie Ihrr. a; *1 cure tilth 
lien a* lie. « r’s I':II». a* all know 
who mie them, are a mihl calhsrtlr, 
ph-Orieiiif to take, an*I n." ays prompt 
and tut! iida> tory in tlu-ir results.

Cathartic
for mx*r!f and family — J. T. ResS, 
L- uhitxiliv. Pa.

" X rsf> Pilla hate been In use In my

tlaiim il lor them.’*—Tboiuas F. Adams, 
an 1>Uh*». Tvane.

*• 1 hut o I’-Ktl Ayer’s Fill* in my fami
ly fur seven or eight xears. Wbeaever 
That •* an at lack of heiulaelie.to which I 
a: » very auhje* l, I take a tlieve of Ayer's 
pill* and utu aiw-uy* |>i«.ni|»tly relieved. 
1 r*i,d ilit.vt rnnalix liviielivial .It colds; 
f»'- •« '*•> foil"1/ •«;> am* l-'lInfill WMIIW a|id ciijitT fhSiarV 
an*-evi wiili eiiHi guv. I effret ti»at we rare
ly. If exr». I'»*» lu «ail a |dirnh’lai.M» 
H. Vouiliem*. llvivl Vuullfeuié, Bars 
toga Hjirlng*, N. Y.

Live stock will be
diowowl by

The Inland R-veene Deportm-nl h<Hi John s, Nfid .odvixway Ihsls great eentiy IwwmI a bulletin of about ibtrty
-    — kI.V. Is .Innnlml nernlH.lxnlV Iff* IB*held theremewling woe (rot of beXIne powder, end whl

He* never hertofore shown inch well matin aed wall cut clothiag nod file that ale not even xppmhrhcl hy vim. of o'- 
proton tiooe city ullor». Made up of good all-wool Tweeds nod Wowed*.

(root's Furnish,age. Shirt*, Collar*, Tiw. Vnderwear—* Une stock choice paneras and (tools 
PRINT COTTONS-New Elock now open, beeutifol pattern* vary Mat and laxtv.
PRESS MATERIAL—Von will certainly not consult your own interests if you foil to see tiro heauiiful stock of Ladi- 

Drum Msterlnl now shown by ua.
NEW MI. L1NERY—Hataahd Booaatx, Flowers and heathers now opeo. Give us a kek when you ire .hopping 

and you wlU be well eatl.lkd

the Anglo- Vrefteh lobster 
It was decided to seed » i

bad p barge of th he Uova/fcwent, 
ic rvtwder la se <

memorial to the

WilllaiSSSBs AWARDED tW MEDAL*.
ItoT UerO&tW|th BO IneaA ncr-.TvH from tjueenelown of the XHh 

alt. mye ; The lore»» Use etnxrner " City 
"ef Porte " towe.1 hy the une mer Aideront» 
arritnd there nttWec'lwA Urol eroeeleg.

The noohient by whisk the eUy of Hens 
,n Attakkrd oocurod 216 mile, wmt of 
Peelaet, *o-l wes crowd hy the imuktng 
wf the eyhader. The metal force I the 
VlHrkTirF —■X'-ta-trtarorotarocd.nxm* 
The port engine rooms ware «lied with ep- 
«mUe of 2,666 urns of water, which kept 
taom«S^ in opito of the pump* The port 
engine wee entirely ernhw*

On Tkaredey tart the .Stanley toll IV-toe 
.<peering to Me Ur Ckerfoualown : hut 
nflcr getting within » few mitas ef Hotel 
Prim, it was found impmrthta to proceed. 
Ota therwfoee erode 1er George lew», when 
«be arrived .Ironl seven o'clock In the eve
ning. A 003*her of pernone left this eity 
ee the epe.ro! the previ.ro. night for 
Grorgntown, .taro they taxed. I the 
xtotmer. expecting to I rod tare on tiro foi 
lowing evening. They rtecbed taro by 
gta epeotel shortly before toe o'clock. 
To* ttataagUy enjoyed the dey. xml are 
all high te tiroir prêter of the Stanley.

Lear Snndny tateg Helm Seed., the
eoromooiee epprvprrota to the uc melon 
me*, well enrried cot in SL Dnnetna r 
f.thedrel Before Urn high mem at ton 

hteme.1 by lt>v.

fur the new arrivals, at the Chve|
than 7? of QVEEN STRKB1

PRINCIPALLY OOLD.VA8 one of lira Igelfe 
t frugt wbtah Pie winner 
Hr it a very rtyllah, DONIINION BOOT & SHOE STORE,Over IS,(WO In Canada,activa hors* aad ee near faillible lu

eoeformalioe ai any big horn» to Ire
lie line boon shown taries at oar 
ill Exhibition, and was pUeetl 

_b ttta* Hi. proeeqr for* lirai 
et nrarl.4t-l.igd aAiai ** foot, at

____ bitfoa, Uctohw. 1888. aad brat
prise ee yearllag aad ssaend yrigr a* 
weaning si Exhibition held fa OuUrber

found.(eïorWffrïï IU0U SOLD lü N0V4 SlOTIA IN IWu VEiRS.
I J. r. OILLIS t to.,

JfcJSecAmr’i tiatftfing, fjurrn 31., (h'lewa, 
ItOLB AUBNTH

The Che > peel Crockery Wore Now bo famous for Goods—quality of Boots
and Shoes.

Charkt'.etowa. Keb. JB -41

XO OLD 8H0P WORN iXHMS* DEAR AT ANV PRICE*ley Bros, Brown’s reloek. U Theee horaee have never had to kar?

Ayer’s Pills,their etabtee in Charlottetown to^rïU-^uSrtrïSitKL*
eon oar meta nl Dry flood* Wen I a full roeeoe Lod«e, for ell Nova tiootls sntl f. fC. ). ALL NFW STOCK AT THE CHEPBBT PRICES IN CHARLOTTETOWN AT THE

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, March », 188fr-ly WEST S1DFÎ QUEEN STREET .

FA.tr XKtetf »Y
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, MiR. BIÂIRBTO

>or lisle er 
IfeRdORSld' NOTE.—The reason for dii 

these horeee ae above, ie that 
Geidli

log of
c a

,________ ____  being
___________ it end active Director of
the Exhibition Committee, hoe deter- 
till loeall out, in ord»r to prevent 
tie being said that Ida in turret in tliem 
conflicts with the independence of his 
position as a Director in th* selection of 
competent Jwleee for the Exhibition.

April 3yl2W-|i

SPECIAL SALE I|>»ry U-e Who'» Worid-J

Big BargainSifor March ll
thing. The b-et ev»-r eh^wn lo ChorloUe*

tiS'aSC
which Le am tolling et towert pita Jan

We Are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 
at from 20 to 30 per cent Diecuont oil Regular Price». Call 
and examine Stock and get Price*.

Cheep Clothing. Call at Tst* Bjyn Balte, usual price «1.00, «1.30, and «1.3U, yon:
■loch, Markpt mast* choice nor SO cent.,

lot Bo;»' Suite, usual price I2.M, now «1.80
LIFE AND PROPERTY DESTROYED. Job lot Men’s Kelt Bate, annal price «1.00, (1.50 and «2.00•'eloek, the pth

yoer jfhowe for «180.
4th- Job lot Prints, u-aal price 8 cunts, now 6.

IN PACT, LOTS OK

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we advertise those Bargains w# will girudhem, to call aad be 

owe of the lock; owe.

PRESIDENT.
A tornade Halted thedtawibnted to «Ote in tin < ihe 28Ui toys . „

Ut, ef Loeiitllte, Ky., last evening 
(-.using goat dMlracUoo ef property 
rod thekweftexny hvw, A ««ntte 
man who was laths city at the than 
-hoedescribes It:

lo the raotropalfo

B3F Soutint Goods ilwijs in Stock 6 Soatino made to Order,Ifc, vertfoels el the ckorch. where ike

tke membeTaoltiii choir aed the ofl.iating
The POPULAR LIFE

-AND-

Thf- LIBERAL A< < IDEM

1N8URANCK

itercd and JOHN MACLEOD & COttatourtusry. vheuht|h I wasSgtas«tel at night o’ehxrk whan there Charlottetown, April Î.we, hy the Bev. Petto,

PROWSE BROSdreet There the sir wes fell of lying

SPRING OPENINGbrick* eigne aad moth, aad add to the The Wonderful Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street,Holy Thnrwtay 'terror of the oocwioo everything was 
re laky dark new for a moment Tbe
roaring, ertahhnAw* DwHwAyTh.rodey TEEMS EASY.

IK» lLU3IAt'EENXlK,lAflENT, 
Aral sued, CharleUeUwa

aad taoa into

ex Stanley,tea track tit hy It there sprang up tar
d tractloe loe* leehw of

Oeod Fridey
ni m$nHim from Absolutely Pure.will he preached, followed by Or New Clothing Just Opened,

—AT —

JAN|ES RATON & GO’S

by Um.trick* Thanes 
ora lido WSfSoee 

people running A 
,ver the débite ■ 
were strewn ;F«

Way ef the Crewe On Thnrodap wl hf that of

PERKINS & STERNS, Apply la “ Mannfactnrnre.rambling LYCEUM I*ry tin morning eS*
whlab jhe streetso'clock, end ee ttaterdny el tail-port Bex S74, Halifaxeverybody

wills tear aad ap- FeBjuary 12,ibt whether lo «ee or 94 CASKS AND BALES,pelwetl;ly la doebl whrllter lo 
Mr frtr. The weak ef

A’efer of koml forms ta gmJ ity.New Scotchn a etaer swgth ghost■it* cyi priafod ef th* OrraJ Office.a leaf aadymrof hi« •**■ deoeriptioca 
aed childrento evtnoed the greet ■ IBST APPEARAHCE a Char- làràg Estafcluswit IInspect and compare oar New Goad* and Price* in 

Gentlemen’s and Boy* Clothing. Ovr petrous out si way* 
rely on getting from u* the stijr heat «Alu* obui*»bte. 
Remember we wjll not be undpratld by any housg ip th«

Yew ShlhhBB,In the teste. lettetown sod tance of

hrfeSy aad
towhtahtaBwedtaatart B. FB LAlCBY, fonmrty la Ur

Special Prices on Many Lines this Month-
nam* s ,.#»!■«■ .

Those whd wept the best value for their mosey should 
nail on ue. ' ^*!

& STERNS •

rtbta “FALSELY AOOUBBD" I opened up* Tattena* Krtahil 
at fa She store lately ocoapfad by 
ASeisrtita, Owsaa Btrw* where

S rog^
pabcv tweed sumbla<

aad DIAUOMAL OVERCOATB,
YOUTHS 2r«M3Taid la

JAMES PATON & GO.
htAHKKT 9QU AJB.

in Sr h
tells sad at aat 7-18, certain toriaaali. ChertsSWowe, Jeeeary I» iStt.Of» JeaearjW, m Apteixme-glea el Mr te

\r

y ié t

CH’ TOWN
■)| \t\H -,rj * î Av] r 1 v

STORE
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(ton toy palatal**.■1DH1GHT III U*HW- Frwhflld Farm for Sale.Tm URtatf Proticttfi

•Wkbb
u* n. iMk

CUtiCfflB ASSOCIATIOI.M the

iWBON
WILLTin'raid tha lawyer -<HEKSL*v«b. 1Mi yue a yiuw

WtSEWOtVllAIL S|Byeaiato
TOLU V AH A MACH KILL LIKE

It te raarty U*»li il w My Mr. lbs *«eny.' awa. aa.
TWOA*y**<y WyKwarm >1 All kmdtetJei war* IwoSO^terBw»at ill er lirai ». bi-Mi ya » aywy Tria (Ml tarai pi ai which ten/ despatch at Urn Bon'd Sberldaa’s CdwdltieaaiyieUalai HaraK.li ra

aiU a M<al wf tow lair Barf .4 KHiare. Ike y a a*will ke .1 at ay ia year wpp-r
the permet B Hliar my lady Mura, 3SBAKleU; 4

P»en • »'«'» »'••** *' *' en"*1 
• |t iBliakrnf ••«* w •* K 
WI n.w eg*

J1HR l lACDO'ALD,MlLie A DYER.T a, I aa ill A I. a.y ■ a pi yar lit.prodapiril
i»e »L •boll be <Im1 Uw>er vf Du’.iiuTh» j»nnf gill B-3R7 -oSSLnsa:ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.?»a i Warning to Debtor»,Mie. F««g»rtyI eb •

If uf i Ilia Uai
a my r**.m !* ah* domandvd e «*ly. thot hove received Notices Wwi'i Mte. Oppwv in rm in». Hardware, Hardwarecrest it g. A# rvwrteai. i nyalaliy, awl to pay, had If theyHas loaf akoald I he ikat ap ia •toe, <»kiag ap krr wad’s lie,a tk-- 

sh- If. I d Ik- way ia»> tkr pail»
The rieit-.te I', lewd
TW Indy *..ra rari wely looted a-

aaid Mr.i ill, whao at
aiflVITJH■y award, aty ladyline Ano MILLE A DYER,I A Horn

Y- • Ibink a |tnt deal «f yi.nr word„r t irrorlee. oerelirn* inly 17. lff*-lydi.nbt, end yun'ea g«.t tv
■y • w rd to tbe eobby. end heart eeak ao eke e edled her »■lore no» *«•*• fr ■ my Upe. 8b. 

wi»nld i • »t I» *• vr m- *i boot bi-ldia* 
aog.wMfely. Y a bed ho*.<rri yen tboi 
lour end v uv walk « ut qwi*lly. tl-er 
laribg y.rU erll •>«• d««credit of •

t to rty net f r kelp, or I eball pe her hoprfel spirit e..nld
IRRIâOE HARDWARE, ill Iron ami Steel Shoeing 
Tire Steel, Spokea, Rime, Hube, Axleaaml Varuishe#.

.nmg. ment in

ire’s Nftfly I’ght. 8b* displayed Mrs F-e11ty pr.Unlike her
.•eg er.d advawed e few iWfi

Tbe yi.ntif ‘girl's f*< CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

’Affair. Inn g- nr tee» far f«*r tbntw* 
lednred i • Layer *1 shell per wet 

mom el Lut u--i ht k'iving y«-n y«>n* 
'reed u.. I(^ in ml, U kind *e ngb t«
il ilel bill Tbr««f tiare, planer
b: ‘ ie mt lipnal f«-r my b eokwyrr 
Lrtid Kildare rung the belt 
Pn e»*Ltly ri.-pe w« rr h*etd * il boni, 

'be lawyer ni lueke 1 tbr d. or, admi - 
h.g Lie b< osrkrt prr. Ho then lucked 

tt ego in n ei using the k«y to hie pcokes. 
M-s Lit y knreryed the group wilt 

ide open *yee. It wee evident et s 
Uno*. that nn ni.u«u*l seme woe in 
•rovr»ee. Si r ifgerded R. dmond Kil 
are « m ione'y eon erginaely.
A ns- WH-nVe interview wish yon Mrs 

IiMay, if yon pkee< eaii HMhmei Kil-

• rede -.d gmtlewonma.' H e wee a 
tall eunree, heavy wnm a mmeive an i 
homy, and with* ns snpeiffn ne ieeb 
She bed king, swinging aime and s 
beery » truie like Dial «4 e lab wing 
mm. Her freckled fnrebend wee 
enmonnied by a tbirk mat of red hair, 
wbieb waved and kinked, end wne-ith 
diSvnlty gathered inf • a liny knul at

ndignently She- looked In m tbe lew-
et b» R.dm *nd Kildare bet b -tk wen

Mrrf|lli It*»*’** ■!••• !*»•«*«
aim! li* Ml Ibfir 1-el Hews Urine 
V let k. « I wl U tb- urbt AT *l*v|

lag.
1 i»l|, Pi-rplienla • rarvî » b«»l 
Hire>»«« in «lie fertli«*st meet. 
New le» wbel g»In 
boesetoi vbstpaia.
In mid#l i feny/nnrr«»w*. rhei 

K-ker I» l ink with »«»•«•
1 urn In mUili-g si Hi* rblme. 

A n«l like tour g Ixiabs, Itep ► 
llit m u ml.

T - eeve In reelf tbe indignity ewe 
uein, ti.rrrfom, of tbie elternaiive, ibr 
ïjady N..re promised to kerp citent .

* Tin-a b i* oomr/ eeid Mre LiF-y For Blseksmiths we Imve an immense stock of Horee
Nails, llorae Shoe Iron, Steel, Pi lee, Rasps, Ac

8be went ewiftly down tbe etnire
Tbeee wee a omnia air of rleganer

Hurl follow, d, bearing tbe FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIREslight f. in of the Lmiy M- ra betweei attempt at styliebaeee.
desire to appear aa a great lady, bn* SAV/MIV Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English tnd American.her eietrr preeeet-d a awksl o.mir .etLINES

|t«>r#rifni:r ilHii sinl W» U^otsaeat 
rel .l*»M Uvi>B. K>q , of Hei 
I »|V» M.lllle, In I rtlire Rdweol ti 
,.r..i - i«•>!• ent «-f He « ebtbmla 
ei «I I.- U s Hank »l»*t Fin- «•! It* 
in>. v i • iwrvelesi.d II. lb* »noi 
il v i l.erltl e-lowu D.Ivlng Park,

HEADCUAKTKK XV tu all ilk B-ttra of ttw, fiMt, Handbill» printed at the ihartrti 
notice, at the Herald Office STOCK growwas Ike not la aéad i d knrt as ia 

p-re.ie, and waa ibr woa.ee of- ell 
otkere to fartktr ike akaa of Lord 
Kildeto aad hi. kiaaM.

; I aa rare I wrrer rsperlrd ». karr 
L,rd aad Lady Kilden wwdrr Ik- an. 
ruuf with cm, aad vieil».■ l.kr,' aeet- 
Irred Ufa. Foeeity. piecing oka in for

ASSti.'SlMre. Li«.y, Miekarl Kildan'a gria.
SELLING AT VERY 1^0 W PRICES$1,000 Forfeit !The pria., e trie feed.eflarly k.ai

the float dour of he employe a dwellrape tdlowad hie without drew.
DODD & ROGERSACHEThey aatond ike dim

To>.y, Chariottatowa, Dec. 24..1888. QUBRN SQUABS.who me prate to oarir aad dariigil la tk, wmi-ghw*.ime. Miekarl t Mr.
Who i.LiSay tbrouk.d.he l ■ cp.pt', wild w.lW, HOLIDAY GOODS REUBEN TUPLIN& COKcdmood Ir.rd Kildare.1 b aa amw* prated k we. J, 

yaw lordahip aad l^yaLipkiaamraL
-AT THK—lifer Ibr Vrrvr wi re » Wladtl»un kfc i.trdr ait la ie. Aad that to m jar. mur'd.

Diamond BookstoreoalthrLtd; Bora • but. wkiah fee kra Hal yaw kpnw aayWell Harkin'* hr*.' d*>rlfea wl' Ball Ver*lowed to do. While kehot |-.|.d - w- l.twrra tk# cartela* 
With rage, bangry .yea kal la.mrd . 
devour I ieitrty feutar.'.

' Li.Un t, ,.*. Mnewivd. raid fkv

lrwd Klldarv aad toe laaye. -ASK NOT 0F- Offer the lialance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Prii 
for CASH.

rayed Mre. LiCvy impaiirwtly
yn«ng lad, iwlkr Lady M.na Kil Ura BOOKaad ai.v k. k*H 1***c* weld lUcMaal light grasp apne ke are*.

I. waa wvll f,< i bee Mm «key were maw ie Led Kildare tor raw Mart wk. 
kaa jra. eame tofe, hie owe Tea mao' 
bare lead all akoel him ia ibr p.p-ve 
Tbe IkekHa pup. va bave kora full -I 
hie fel.wy, bow that hr’a Ibr fr« of tbe 
late led Bsdeimd Kild.rv by sa Bag 
■isk play at.rua a lb win fra4s -4 
bis idratrtf were eu SUueg tost lu- 
gwardiera ul Ike Lsdy Mura drrlirad 
to ouMel kiu alsima Tk-wholrkigg 
dee has base riegiag with to# story 
They asllsd it -araesferaii. raal Ufa • 
Tu. rarely era. bare read lb—'

•Bra 1 harawk,' jgiepnsad Mrs. 
Fugarty 14*1 lake toe papera. It's

Rr’wMusfsr&fiSS -TUAN ANY OF THK—
With tbie pr»fe«w. be Berm ted tb« 

with Lid
Am iiMLetelet thewa»4 

*,ray*d If et*iei*>* rlwqaemd g»] 
Ttone AltoW tow ebVAtwn tMiwneb lb

T«. hoM Ibvtr eanusl holiday.
► !«• toMXMl her hand wllb «uMjeely 

In ebiroii<>n'• grervful way,
” fiMlrbmn ! ’ said eha, ” elU n«l In 

Ae«l fever the word* I have to my :
-Ob tbie Iblr I*to. » borne la Bad.

1 oog >«»!■ ago >oor fktherlcam 
They left auld fewlla’* bllto behind

beuwa ► yea Special Bargains in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, dec.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS 
GROCERIES of all kind..
Our TEA ie uneurpae>ed.
Beet grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMKA^L, BUTTER, EGGS.

REUBEN TUPL1N & CO.,
February 12, IMQ. IjONDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON

Spasmodic Importations 
THE ~BAZAR

ptr’M-elare of hie ini*'vn**
KiIrter» «rd the . a<* « ha* bad followed 
U with More,

I nul m w. ni m’a 
rclu.i. n. * Y u ko 

uat Lord Kild «•« an< 
merry eeob other.

* Y.e,* 1 know.' said 
' Help me to bring about tbie mar 

ri ige, Mvrgaret,’ eaid tbe lawyer, in an

tbe boboet for
1W. IQLLAUY,

Barrister, Attorney,
CONVEY ANOI*,'Ao.

d b«r lilt!».

iid,' be mid in
•jring ia any dirrctioa at tbe pr«yr Qveihaad will

UNO NEXT,
In Liffry eeeared tbe

CHEAP.back to toe rah. sd toe driva. The Attraction of the City,
SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OFAsdsftWbararai, Jiifea.i,

XMAS CARDSAltbowgh tbvy bad ibalr III* ta tow
nae day that they are named I Will 
make yom my wife. Ton here pleaded
with me for yeere to do yon tbie 
juetit*. I will do it ans reward fut 
your eutcreeful aid bow '

Tbe woman'» tyre sp ark led. She 
meglii up Uwlnvyiv*» bend, pneeiag 
it I *r lipe In f»r d*iigbf.

' I ai I Inirr »!• at tbie marrieg»,' 
•he Mu itid, full of »>-lf ri.rfidence 
* And yon will m*k» me y«mr wife, 
MicbnelF And I ebrll give ptrii-i 
dnd wear dUm-mde, end vieil ai^Kil- 
dere Ca*»b F Y u may dep«nd np-i 

- I W. . Id tell er b* Mre. Micbee’ 
k 1 er« I» i n Queen «4 England P 

' fhen r tr. , a* and give me ynt 
Adrian.'

* One m< m*rt. Doee Ke know f
* R> dmond ! The a -cret you mean

They ve aad togrmwd Mr ‘ mil bee • yet.

SOURIS. P. E ISLAND.sag Is lb» wosdvr-worfelog sgsf

Cb'towa, Dec < 188»

Thvy'w fvatls-s feel live fceght sag woe.
apd waa. ward. SO good by didgg fev wad I

P'rtiua ol

London HouseBat I look tbe y«#eng
tbe < ity. emeerd ibeOivnntnr red. end.Tin n Martlng np. she gated are und

Aom 1
•War. «âaA Vs

The Lad, Sara e.e.e«ly rated all Mr. KilArv i.dcalarsd Mra UKsy.
•be lendamrbe by lb» way. wi«b • *4 tbe gnerdinneol iw Lady N r«.HI.er* he 11 dawihto «fid eleep lo-«lay,

I Iowa he the Highland pipe» no more?
» TV* chanter once lo him m «leer 

On bonny gathering days hie pride.

to her escape end Ma i to Dnb-ia on the only guardian now, in fuel. f. THE CHEAPEST YET.
till art Uifi, uf itt lifpiii at Aiiiiii PriiH fir CM.

THE CHUPBT BUM OH P. 1 Bum.

CARPETS !eke Ui fe*k' As Udy
tl* b> tor right. 1 bw. ferae oat tors Nora's g as, dira Mr K Uuw

vrarty fcd mf waykef ora. aad to merry Lwd Kildare She in poor

to do ne she
lie. and bow 4,000 Tarda Selling Very Low thisLever know. B«- % u »i<b d ’

H* lift-d ti e autilm, end they ra- 
entered tbe library.

The Imdy N»m still eitring b| 
*b» hearth L*»rd Kildare Stood neei 
btr ; pleading bia oui' in b>w, ear aval 
• si- a» longe Toe girl did not seem

lord np in Antrim, instead of this 1
TW question

kraagh, bgr |o yog. Cathey.ra, V* be BRUSSELS CARPETS. 
TAPESTRY CARPETS 
SCOTCH CARPETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH BUGS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FELT SQUARES, 
WOOL SQUARES, 
LINEN SQUARES.

kata ulil aka givra ia.
bwmfc bar spirit if

dbubuum HUITKS At low prices
All kin.ls of UPHOLSTKRKD GOODS at Bargains

"• £S? «TÎÏS Siï&iïtt"* « B,N-
*° *uit a)1 toetee at NBW-

Ptoît Offiee™111^1** WARKROOMS, opposite the

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 188».

That I ora. ' Mra. Tguiy,
-ithim toe-JW toward ike Uwyvr aad kife bra

asnwaiag l|a poUsgs from bar to bar deiy. Bel eke.
far my Uvwhle P •hart Length».pK skwt to hy blgh pattogfe-woravy ragmtod. Mr Kildara,Bet aritoar of Iks aoapla waa look-

hr jawlag at krr
pttalhr Uut Cwtalen-TsM* Unraw Oetoaae*.•Hywakm*kerw

HARRIS & STEWART•ke bswyar mid to bir w* mild ratoe
wkiah had gwaha la LONDON HOUSK.

OWrioUMowp, Febraary 26, 1890.
Prince Edward Island Railway
••W^o. WWTtR AmtANOKMCNT. IMMO

fadtwra of he L»ltd Kildare sa pr fa
ta mratfttfe tara baton I I will pay vue Ibr

Here We AreMra Lüey «leaded her head to
Mat-atortF* ,m* shraud withL rd Kildara, who took It nldly. aad

sissitoi rtftw Monde»a. 'STSZX- IMfc IfeillM willTow *.y raqp! ritourtod.rarprira. aka grasped km Ike Way itgljn w Nk^d^a^^m^W’^^a• toJsrrsT^rSraTCto hie.
Lard KQâfera’.

Wkl» CsrraU gara toe Mra. LiM., larrad McLEOD &rato' -M. d^ yawnA eg life. I fee Bee* #r

Ink tor

«.obey yaw
to the

LADY KILDARE Mertkut

Tailors.

■Mdldatoraply.

TEE UTIL CLAIMANTS.

Tailors.xiTv-ri
WaN, «hat am m* to da* I 'll L-ferwto-.

•to yean it kmto to*I* toe. haown to toe ï *Vh to Alt oity aad Pro-atom thatffititoSri*. jam BVW. awtog
■MdtoÂfrai
------------------ I

ARTISTS Of 00ft DAT..at the
to kfm with

to Mb;
toiadoathavi

itototo I .w* toe b* hi We
dm ito jva wallAad *. I W.to . posiUon to«to Jato a nit of■W^towd

wtoewtowdW=antoi‘ JTOa have•wwyew

to to. tory

McLBJOD <& MlJ. unoworth

0Vtowa,my8, FASHION ABTJi
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